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TIIEORY A.ND PRA"WTICE AS TO DISINFECTION.

]3y ALPRED CARPENTER, M. D., M. R. C. P., VICE-PRESIDENT -BRITISH MEDICAL
AssociATIoN, ETC., JETC.

REAb) BEFORE THE ASSOCIATION 0F SAN[TARY INSPECTORS, APIL 2NI), 1887.

IITRAT are the matters wvIich have to
bVeodisineted? In the foremost

rank ,ve have the i nfective 1)artlcleS giv-
eni off fromn cases of infectivediseases. We
have the exoreti and the fomnites-the
latter tcrm having ref'erenco to, the
xnorbid inatter wvhich rnay be contairi-
cd in clothes and habitations. Then
we have the socwcrs of the district,
wvhich nay have, been infected by ex-
ereta and by %vashingS.

Ncxt 'vo have the conditions wvhich
in theinscîves inay proniote the rise of
infections disease, sueh as heaps of*
iaxcreta, kept in the neig hbourhood of
diwelIing- house.s; decollposing fishi,
flesh, and vegetable_,s; the condition of
the markets in wvhiclî sue] tbings are
exposed for sale; the stateo f the shops
and preraises of those who expose themi
for sale; and also, the state oi the
streets, courts, alleys, and private Pro-
mises of the towri.

Then there are the chances of' infec-
tion fro-ii diseased animais; for their
influence upon the health of main is bc-
coinrg un established axiom; at last,
altliough 1 recofleot the time when it
'Was limited in xnen's minds to, the
cffect8 of glanders and bydrophobia.
They were fain te think tbat there ivas
at great guif between men and animais
over which disease was not likely to
pass. That day has goue by, and it

:secmns now that the health of' domestic
animais is as important to a country
as is the health of the ma.sses themi-
Selves.

Thon wve have noxious trades which
have to be carried on, and ivhich may
be safely carried on under proper regu-
lations;- but as such regulations usually
involvo an cxrjense to the trader, they
are, shirked if' you do flot do your pro-
per duty.

Lastly, thore is the condition of the
water ýsupply, which mnay be -foufled by
the action of' individuals or coin muni-
tics. You require to izeep your oyes
openf and hasten to report the possibili-
ties of such to your authority as, quick-
]y as possible. With ail these duties
disinfection may be more or Iess broughit
into action.

DEODORIZATION IS NOT DISJNFECTION-

REASON, NOT ROUTINE.

There is somnething mach more te be
thought of than simply pouring a solu-
tion of cloride of lime into a sewer, or
soluation of green copperas into, a cess-
pool, or putting clothes into a hot
oven. If the work is to bo done pro-
perly it must bo by reasoning out the
grounds of tho application, and not by
a biind and instinctive obodionce to
somo written or verbal order. If dis-
infectants are to do their work proper]y
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they must be used with a definite ob-
jeet and for a definite purposc. WVhat
is that objece, and what is that purpose?
I recolleot in nxy student days our
chemical lecturer, to whom. alone wvas
dcputcd the duty of dealing wîth dis-
infectants, told us that the usual objeet
of sucli was to make s0 mucb stink in
the bouse -that you were obliged to open
thue windows and ventilate the place
for the purpose of getting rid of your
agent. Ho thougrht as much good
miight bc donc by ventilation without
the stinkc as with it, and advised ac-
cord ingly. Indeed, in those days, the
first and only use of disinfecting agents
ivas to ged x'id of nasty smells; and in
the eyes and noses of the vulgar and
ig,,nor-ant that is stili thought to bo the
main duty which inspectors of nui-
sances have to I)crform. Lt is, how-
evci, the least important part of youi
duty. A very powcrflul stink is seldom.
of' serions consequence beyond the fact
of its being a nuisance. The very
nauseousncss of it prevents iL doing
nincli har-m.

Somne pleasant agents may he useci
to destroy smell, to wvhicb I will allude
.later on;- but now 1 inay say that dis-
infectingr agents, by checking putrefac-
Lion, remove -the cause of* tAie smell by
preventing the production of the gases
upon which the sineil dcpends. These
gýases may have their origin in a purcly
cheniical action, or in the changes Pro-
duced by living creatures, sucb as bac-
teria and other kacozy mes, wvhose pro-
vince appears to be to break Up) o11ranic
nmaýtter into its simplerelements. These
bacteria or kaeozymes are most active
agentsý in the work; and if yotir disin-
fectant is to bc of any use it must des-
troy the life or these creatures, and of'
tlheperverted protoplasmn i ii wbhich tbeir
gernis or eggrs may continue to pre-
serve their vitality.

TIIE EGOS 0F BACTERIA.

Ilcre is tlue great difficulty of correct
disinfection. You may destroy tlue bac-
teria, you may destroy the living crea-
turcs, but they are full of eggs, as a
herring May be full of roe; they arc
so minute as to, be out of the field of'
vision; and if you leave these germs
untoucbcd you only postpone to a fu-
ture day the mischief whicth is now so
manifest. For, unlike the roc, of the
herring, they may retain their vîtality
in a dormant state for long periods of
time. lndeed it has, and does daily
happen that the vcry measures you are
taking, for the destruction of bacterial
life are at the same time preserving
thcir ova frona destruction, and wrap-
ping them Up in material whieh pre-
vents tlucir deeay, so that iii due 'course
the disease breaks out again as soon qqs
your disinfècting agent isitechne
and conditions arise by nicans of vh ich
the vitality of the ovat is preserved,
and they pass from. a dormant to an
active stage, and new forcing bcds are
provided for your preserved genms.
This is one of tue problemns we have to
solve, and it is a difficult nut to crack.
For I have seen sucb ova covered by
carbolic acid -,vlich bas arrested fur-
ther change, and when the carbolic
acid ivas pecled off, the pre3erved ova
threw off their dormant nature and set
to wvorIr again in the production of a
newv outbreakc of' disease.

NATURE 0F THE INFECTIVE GER31S.

Let me sbow you your difficulties in
a simple case of small-pox. First,
there is your case in its feverisb stage.
Lt bas been produccd always by ai
germe derived, ait least in historie times,
from. some previous one. . . .

The genms or living protoplasm in
which.this powver to infect resides are
excessiveily minute. I amn accustomed
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te regard thenm as simnilar-that is,
analogous-to sprouting barley in a
inailt-house. If the spreuting barley
is takeon out, planted ini pî'oper soi], it
will groiv very rapidly; but if it be kept
in a dry licat for a short time, as in the
kiln, or placed in a dry p)lace, or p)ut
in tlue hot sun for a short time, it loses
its vitality and will flot fructify. Se
the germis of living pretoplasma con-
tained in the breath of a fe.verish small-

1)0x patient will take root if imme-
diately transplanted to the muceus
membrane of a susceptible person; but
if floated about in the air for a hundred
y-ards they wvill ]ose their vitality and
abort, for they cannot bear the influ.
ence of exposure te light and air, and
cspecially te the action of ozone. Hence
isolation and «ventilation es rapidly as
possible is necessary for such cases, so
that the gresving living gerins con-
tained in the breath given off by the
patient may be destroyed befere they
can have the opp-rtuflity of saving
their own lives by infecting some other
l)e"son. The convcyance of such cases
through croiwded streets is adding te
the danger of those living in the nieigh-
bourhood of large snuall-pox hospitals,
cspecially if such are situated in crowd.
cd districts. In meoving cases, there-
fèvre, the grreatest care, iust be taken
te prevent the sprend of infèection by
such ineans, and the air of the ambu-
lance in which, they are moved should
be treated in sorne -way by the produc-
tion of ozone in the ambulance by
ineans of jodine, carbolic acid, creasete,
ýsanitas, or some other chemical which
is capable Of ÛSSistin)g ina the production
of that agent; and 1 should recommend
that such patiçnts should, if they could
bear it, use a few folds of aniseptie
gauze, as a respirator, which bas
been soaked with solution of carbolic
acid or sanitas, or else employ a layer

ef thinly-pressed cotto.7wyool, so that
th~e infecting agents cont.-ined in the
breath may be retained, and then des-
troyed. But the germs multiplying
infective disease are net limited te
theso Lprouting particles. These are
living, growing nt the time of the sep-
aration fromn their human host, and
cannot live for many seconds in isolated
existence, any more than the corpuscles
contained iii the human blood can re-
tain their vitality under similar trans-
fereuce f rom one human body te an-
other; but this is net the case with the
miatters thrown off during subsequent
stages of the disease. It is probable
th.at the growing germ is more allied
to the vegetable kingdom than te the
animal, and that it folloxs a iittiew~ay
upen the saine lines ns the alcrIfl or sea-
wveeds do, in lakes and seas. The pus-
tules of small-pox whichi form. upon thie
skin as the disease progresses aeds
ters ef seeds 'wbich are net sprouting,
which bave a vitality of their own just
as the grain of barley bans which is
kept in a dry and cool place--retaining
xitality under sueh circumnstances for
alrnest any number of years, provided.
air and organie life is kept away fromn
it. It r-nay be carried any distance,
and when it meets mvitli its favorite
nidus, or manure heap, it develops inte
another plant; and se the disease
spreads from case te case, froin district
to district, and from generation to gen-
eratien, wý,,ithout much chance of oui'
being able to destroy it utterly out of
the land, unless we make everybody
unsusceptible of its influence by chang-
in" the character of their moist tissues
by nueans of vaccination. It is proba-
ble aise that the germs of small-pox,
like to those of algal vegetation, coin-
sist of two different kinds of spores-
the growing and the resting. The
growving, like te those ivhich crne fromn
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the breath ofU~e patient, soon find a
new home, or they abort, or die; but
the resting spore, if kept as I have
describcd, will retain its vitality foi' a
very long time.

I a saing some years àgo at
Oban, in the Western1 Highlan ds, when
I -%as informed by a medical gentleman
thon resident at that place that he had
several cases ofsml-o on thelIsland
of Muli wvhic.h were very curious in
theli' origin. 'I 1had,' lie said, ' a case
of sniall-pox at the sumne place on the
south-wcst coast of the Island three
years before-sorne distance of course
froni Tobermory. The yonng person
died, and the friends of the dead per-
son left the cottagice. It became untei-
anted, and 'went to ruin. The roof' MèI
in, and it was fully exposed to the
Atlantic gales; but last :aummeri the
estate passed into other hands. The
ne'v landiord arranged to have some
neiw cottages built at the spot formerly
occupied by the ruined shanty. A
gang of mon were sent from. Tober-
rnory to pull down the old plate; they
did so, and now seven of thcm have
the sniall-pox.' It is supposed that
they disturbed an old mattress upon
wvhîch the former patient had died, and
wvhieh had been loft in the shanty, and
in it sorne of the resting spores of the
ease had beeîî kept in a state oi dor'-
nmant vitality for three years. There
wvas no other case in the Island of'Mul ,
oi- upon the mainland of Scotland any..
wheî'e near to O ban, to the kinowledge
of may informant, utt that time. This
case was a most interesting one to me,
and I placed it, on' record in the Pro-
ceedings of the Royal Commission on
Infections ilospitals, upon which I had
the privilege of sitt.ing as a mem«ber.
In detailiing this case to you, 1 arn
auxious to impress upon you the neces-
sity for destroyiflg ail those matters in

wvhich sncb resting spores may be, hid-
don, so that you, may flot be unwit.
tingly the means of creating an out-
break of infections diseuse even aftcr-
yon may have retired from the sceuic
,)f your labouirs.

THREE KINDS 0F DISEASE GER31S.

I wish to împress upon your minds
that, in cases of' small-pox, and from
analogy, 1 'would i3ay that in ail cascs
of infections disease, more or less, you
have t.1 îee kinds of disense germs to
deal with; that the destruction of the
one does not necessar-ily involve the
dèstruction of the othor; that ventila-
tion wvill probably bc sufficient to re-
move the incidence of the evil which
follows from the breathi of a single
patient; 5ut that if you mnltiply these,
and bring some hundreds togother, you
wîll do wvhat in another way we aire
doing with regard to London f'ogs-
the smoke o? a great numbor of chim-
neys 15 intensifying an ovii which is
very smail with one chimney; or as is
happening when one small sewer loses
into al large rive-the, sew%,age is soon
oxidised; but if many go in, after a
tume oxidation is no longer possible,
and the vitality of the disease gorms
may be preserved for much longcer-
periods, to the imminent d-anger of the
neighbourhood in which such an)
aggrrregation takes place; for sewagce
in wvater, smoke-fog in the air, or -the
excessive uggregation o? disease gernis
takce up ail the available oxygen, or
-%vhatover else it *may be which. causes
the chemical action, and the chaÙge we
wish to, promote cannot take place.

Besides the growing gerni there airc
the spores just ready to 1iatch, and
wvhich will, and even must, hatch just
as th~e spores o? algoe witl develop if
they are allowed the opportunity.* If
this 18 not afforded, the vitrullty o? thc
germ 15 soon destroyed, and thero
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would bc an end of' the race if it
%vere not for the resting spores in which
vitality is existing but 'ii whieh il. 18
dormant. The conditions whiclî be-
long to potato-rot seemn to belong to
those disoase germs which attackc the
human frame, and certainly are parts
of their bchuaviour in small-pox and
diphtheria.

Analogy also gives us the right to
assumne that similar characters attach.
more or less to, all infectious diseases.
In some the tendency is strongest in
one direction, as in the case of small-
pox, in which the spores hatcbcd in the
inucuous membrane of the air-passages
-ire the moist virulent; whilst in others
these are ail but nil, the znost danger-
ous class being the spores from the
alimentr.ry canal, discharged with the
extreta, and wbich require some kind
of foecal. fermentation to, brîng about
their dangerous activity, as in the case
of the exereta of a typhoid feyer
p)atient. In others the greatest danger
is from those wbich are thrown out by
the skin, as with scarlatina germs, and
se on. They ail vary in their stages
of activity, but are ail mouided on the
samne linos, and if thore is failure to
recognise this fàculty there is danger
that your efforts to stamp eut the
disease rnay not bcecntireiy successful.
Ventilation alone is flot enougbh, as
sinali-p.ox too frequently tells us. Dis-
infect.nnts ivhich arres t fermentation
only act as such for a time-that is,
until the disinfectants are themnseIves
,ehemnicaliy altered. They do not de-
stroy the resting spore, tbeugb they
may destroy or stop the production of
sinell by destroying the living growing
bacteria upon which the production of
smell depends. Yen miust go further
and go deeper than that, and sco that
ne resting spore remai-ns, or 4It least
that thera is no seed-bed or foreingt-box

in wvhîch such spores might, bc hattlied
.and brought into ac.tivity, se that the
diseuse may not again be propigated in
sonie, future time more or less distant.

THE TIIREE DISTINCT OPEItATIONS.

You wvill gather fronxi these observa-
tions that no process of' disinfection
wvill bc complete, which does flot pro-
vide for three distinct operations.

lst. Ventilation both nt the begtin-
ning and at the end of 3-our work, and
wvhichi is for the purpose of oxidising
living, growing disease protoplasmn-a
mater'al to which sunlight, fresh air
and motion are conipletely antagonistie
introduce, these as a matter of' course
wherevor disoase is or bas beau pre-
valent.

2nd. Destruction of bactoriai and
fungal lifo, upon which the chemical
changes producad by ferments depend.
Thasa living craturas cannot incrase
and multiply unless tbay have food to
assist themn iu growing. Youi have,
therefore, two things to, do:- first, to
destroy the living creatures thenisalves,
and thon by usingr up the pabulum up,
on wvbich they grow, or remnoving it to
soma less dangerous naighbourhood,
where it may be changad to a moré
satisiactory and beneficial purpose.
There is, tharefore, in this second part,
the destruction of parasitical. life, wbich
i .nvolves a knowladge of tha natural
history of~ the creatures we propose to
destroy, for they have ways of tbeir
own: some, cannot live -without ut-
mnospheric air, and others cannot exist
if free oxygen is prasent. Each kind
requires a diffèrent traatment for satis-
factory remnovai.

3rd. You have to destroy the resting
spore upon which tha future production
of the diseuse may depend. Somne years
ago I cngagad myseif in studying the'
effects of petato blight, and 1 found
that boiling for a short time did net
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destroy the resting spore-thut the
haulrns of the diseused plantxnight bc
plunged into boiiing water, kept there
for some minutes, and thon alloived to
rot, yet if tbat material was (lried 11p
unci then made up into powder, and, ii
the follow;ig year thrown bu'oadcast
over a p>lot of potatoes, at ta fuvourable
Limne the disease would develop itseif in
the new hlirs, and apparently in con-
seqiuence of the growth of' the resting
spores wvhich remained in the rotten
but dried powder of the old hlîrs,
provided it huad been kzept out of the
reuqch of sunlight during the preceding
senson. This experiment tuught me
muchi of the habits of such diseuses as
srnull-pox and diphitheria. I learat that
it wauý rot enoughi to rernove srnell anti
to disinfeet the miorbid matter, but thut
you must destroy the resting spores by
some agent which could alter' their
constituent parts. You might destroy
thxe growing germ, you might destroy
the hatchect or sprouting seed; but if
you did flot also dostroy the unhatchcd
ovum, or the undeveloped seed, you
(lic flot prevent the recuri'ence of the
disease. We have the analogy afforded
by natural history before us, displaying
numerous instances in which inseets
and other living organisrns exist in
many different formns, ail tendeng to
corne round sooner or later to the sanie
point again. I concludo frora resuits
that the loxver forins of life are more
multifor-m than even the better known
classes of ýinsects.

The- there is another way of looking
at it. If wve examine a few specinieps
of cell.life, such as the protoplasrn,
wvhich goes to forr nervo-cell, or
muscle-celi; or the ceilular tissue of any
other organ, they are utterly undis-
tinguishable to our finite powers in
their eàrlier developrnent. It is pro-
bable that many kinds of discase germs

are positively sirnilLr as to forni aIs fair
as we can sc, and yot are 'capable of'
developing distinct diseases. It ; s ffls
certain that a carefuil study doos reveal
certain dlifferences, so that the expert
is able to diflérentiate the (liplitheria

icro-orgranismi frora that which sets
up anthrax, or, frora that which pro-
(laces the chickzen choiera. It niay be
that some of the forras rnay be easily
capable of' destruction at one tirne and
not at another, because they are pass-
ing tlrougrh a different kind of change.
and are thon f\ülly able to resist the
action of the agent whieh is supposed
to'be capable of acting as a germicide,
so, that now and agrain the vaunted
agrent fhils and groes out of favour. If
you iae to deal sti-cessfuliy with the
eradic ation of diseuse gerras ont of the
land you rnust kcnow something of their
life-history, unci the pertinacity with
which they resist the influences of'
chemical I'e-ugents and'other disinfeet-
ing powvers, wvhich are sometimes
thouht to bebeyond douht. This fact
will explain to you why your chioride
acid bas not prevented the recurrence
of' disease, why ventilation lias not
been enough; and, in the minds of
some sanitarians, nothing remained to
be done but to destroy the offending
niatter by fire. Suchi is the conclasion
which many sanitarians have corne to;
but it is iiot a satisfactory one. It
seems to me to be wickied 'vaste to
destroy a commodity which may be
valuable if it be transf'erred to its pr'o-
per place.

VEGETATION AS A DISINFECTANT.

There is a means by ivhic.h s'icurity
aguainst evi i consequences is provided
viz. the powerful nid of vegetation.
The vegetable kingdoma bas beeni placed
on the earth to, colinternet the influence
of animal life by taking the daily poison
of CO ont of the air; the stomata, or
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l)reatbing pores, wvhich are so, abundant
uipon every green loaf, havîng to, per-
form tliis duty. The spongioles of a
large portion of the rootiets of the
G-ramiinace&Ž. ait Ieast, and probably of
other fiamilles besides, are able to ap-
l)l'01riate the living organie matter inp-
on wvhich the spread of infective discase
niay clepend; to fix. the inaterial in its
own tissue in a foi-i which makes it
valuiable, instead of being, as is too
often thought by untbinkiflg people,
injurioîî, to min. If suci be washed
INway z1nd conveyed to agricultural
land, i hre is an end of its infeetive
power, es certainly as there is anl end
of the irfective power of the living
g'erms wvhichi escape from, a feverish
siliall-pox patient if they be exposed to
sunlight and fresh air for two or tbi'ee
minutes, provided the germs or resting
spores are themnselves byought into
contact with the spongioles of the crop.
But, whilst urging this view, I am. not
antagonistie to the necessity for de-
stroying all the living growing gerîns
of the first and second class as quickly
as possible, so ns to prevent the arrest
in transit, whieh may arise in any
sewer, in any place, either by accident
or design.

We see, therefore, what wve have to
do. We have to cleanse the air by
acrial disinfection. We have to destroy
living germs in excreta or fomites, and
to rernove resting spores from places in
which they niay continue to, rest until
somaepower raises tlem from a dormant
state into active existence. \Ve have,
therefbre, aeriai disintection for the
(lestruetion of the most active
forms; ive have germicides for
the destruction of living germs.

Lastly, wve have to, consider the best
means of dealing wvith the rcsting
spores, foi-, to, my mind, very few of
the most vaunted disinfectants aie able
to touch thern.

ABRIAL DISINFECTION.
The first pltice is to, bb given to, ven.

tilation and sunlight. It is probable
that even the resting spore cannot
resist the influence of sunlighit if it be
continuons l'or a sufficient length of
tirne, espccially if the air itself bc fr'ee
fIrom excess of carbonie acid ; I have an
idea, that the vitality of the disease
germi is most pronouinced in anl atmlos-
pliere Nvhich contains more than four
parts of CO, in ton tlîousand of ordi-
nary atmospheric air. One of the ad-
vantages wvhich arises from. lime.whit-
ing, is the :reduction to a minimum of
CO, from the air of the chaniber whichi
is s0 tr 'eited; and it is probable that,
this reduction is more effectuai than is
the action of the lime itself upon the
organie inatter wvith which it comes in
contact.

I need not describe to you in detail
the method of' producing ehlorine or
suiph urous acid, or tic measures -vhirch
are to be taken if you use cither of
thiose aerial disinfectants, except to,
observe that if they are used at7 ail it
must be an adequate use; that the
ehambers treated by those, gases must
be filled with an air quite irrespirable,
and completely closed up for at least
t-welve hours, Nvhilst at the samne time
you must be careful to, avoid suffocat-
ing any of the neigibors by escapes of
your gas through cracks and chinks in
floor or ceiling. This accident might
happen very easily in thickly inhabited
districts or blocks of houses. It would
be rather awkward to be convicted of
manslaughter because you failed to,
recognise the possibility of such a
result. One great advantage of aerial.
disinfection of the kind named is the
destruction of inseet life wvhich is also,
effected by it in some kinds of habita-
tion, and the fact thut the gases do, if
suffcient are used for the purpose, get
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into tho chinks aind crevices inhabited
by inseet life and into which nothing
elso wili I)enetrate. Sincb a plan of
treatment is always the most advan-
tageous in small-pox, diphtberia, and
scarlet foyer. It is pro bably un necs-
sary iu any other kind of disease. But
acrial disinfection alone is nover
onougli; the pl1ace rnust be wvell lime-
Whited after the walls have been scrap-
cd, and the scrapings should be at once
put into a fui-iince, and flot into the
dust-bin; and it wouid be advantago-
ous if the floor of the infected rooms
could be afterwards washed over with
a solution of bichioride of mercur. It
is a rather dangerous means to use
unlesa the greatest judgmnent and dcx-
terity are empioyed; but carbolie acid
is dangerous, and chioride of zinc is a
fatal agent sometimes ;whilst xneither
are anything, like so effectuai. as the
use of a solution of corrosive sublimate.
Pt8 greatest objection is its ox-,pense.
Lt is the only known disinfectant whieh
without any previous moistening des.
troys thelOmost persistent micrococci in
a fe'v minutes by means of a higbly
dilute solution. It is rapid in its action;
a solution of one part in 5,000 of water
Nvili a in one quarter of a hour destroy
cvery living thing or gcrm, dormant
or otherwise, with which it cornes into
contact. This statement bas been
thoroughly proved by actual experi-
ment on living organisms. The cracks
in a floor shouid be always so treated in
rooîrns in wvhich small-pox patients
have resided. But the floor must be
wvell wvashed before the mcrcuric
chioride is used; otherwise so much
more of the rongent wvill be nccessary
to overcome the reaction înduced by
the presence of albumen or of suiphu-
retted hydrogon, both of which render
the corrosive sublimate inert. I do not
rcommend the use of mercurie chioride

in any other cases, or any other places,
because of its highly poisonous nature

Chiorine gwas is not of much use ex-
cept in the presence of rueisture. but
it is easily obtaincd. The roornis re-
quire to be stcauied wcll when chienine
is uscd. iloorus must bc saturated with
it; it should bc contînued for some
heurs, and then the place well ventilat-
cd. But the chiorine bas not touchied
the dormant germs, though every other
thing objectionable bas been destroyed
wvbich depended upen oxygen for its
power to lîve. Such also is the resuit
with sulpburous acid. The vapers are
easil$r diffuscd, but without othle menus
tbey are flot sufficient. The other means
being anterior to the use of the gases,
-viz., scraping down and burnîng the
scrapcd matter in the fire; freely lime-
whiting after the gas bas been nsed,
and treating the floor witb corrosive
sublimnate solution if the case bas 'been
one of smail-pox, scarlatina or diph-
theria. Some other agents are some-
times used, such as nitrons acid, bro-
mine, and iodine ; but their use is ex-
pensive, and more difficuit than either
chiorine or So,, and it is flot necessary
that 1 shouid doer*àie their action.

THE BEDDING ETC., AND STEAM.
But there are the contents of the

house-the furniture and the bangings,
the carpets,the bedding, and theclotb-
ing. What 15 to 'be donc with these?

The heavy ivooden furniture necd
flot be removed from. the room; the
bedstead sbould be treated in a manner
siriila,.r to that recommended for the
floor, if it bas been slept upon by a
smpail-pox patient. The carpets and
hangings may be exposeci te the sun-
light if there should be a chance of
obtaining it for some consccutivc time.
If not, steam heat or hot air in a po
per hot-air chamber should be uscd.
The use of steam is sul)erior to, al
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other moins; it is ver3' !apid in its
action aind ponotrating in its effects.
Compiete disintbetion is obtained in a
short spaceo f time, ivhilst the larger
part of ordinary wvearing apparci is
not damagcd by the plooe.ss. The ex-
I)elimorlts of Dr. Koch, as carried on
under the strictest linos, are niy sup-
porters of this view; and 1 have no
(toubt that this is the form wvhich dis-
infèction by heat wvill obtain in the fu-
ture. Hot-air apparatus is complicated
and expensive if it he effectuai, espe-
cially if the objeots are carpets or
hiangings. Exposure to a current o?
steam nt the fuit boiiing, point of 212'
is certain, is simple, and is rapid, and
involves very littie injury to the arti-
oies which are in ordinary use; but the
thinge so acted upon must be dry to be-
gin witb. Those tbings which have
been contamninated. with filtb, especially
excreta-such as vomit or foeos-and
which are not worth much, should be
destroyed by fire, whilst metailic arti-
cles should be covered with some greasy
coating, or with vaseline, before ex-
posure to the steam.

The use of chiorine, as is sometinies
recommended, is not satisfactory, even
if it does nlot destroy the articles ex-
posed to its influence; but the majority
of articles of ciothir'g are irretrievably
damaged by its action, so that it can
only be used ivith indestructible mna-
terial.

It is possible tbat some genms, such
as those producing potato-rot, may es-
cape the action o? steam, retaining
their vitality in spite o? a boat of 212%.
I do not think ýthat this wiIl apply to
those germs which spread in the blood
o? human beinge. It does apply to
some whioh may be called cold-blooded,
or wbicb attack vegetable life; but the
germs which produce smali-pox, dipb-
theria, scarlatina, and some others, as

nnth ra x, chicken choici a, etc., i e coin-
pletely dostroyed by a 'steam heat of
2120; so that it is not nocessary to ap-
l1Y it under pressure, or to raise tho
temperature to 30O*, as lias been ro-
cc, -inendod.

I uadviso ail local authorities to pro-
vide thernselves with a disinfecting ap.
paratuls Nvhieb wvill enlable them to apply
steam heat, as w'ithout it they cannot
compioetely J)erform the work wvhich
the law requires them, to do. I have
said nothing, about carbolic acid. I
wviil now explain rny reasons for omit-
tîng it from the list. It will at once
strike you that if the contagion parti-
cles are particulate-that is, if they
have a material existence-they can
only be destroyed by actual contact
with the disinfeoting agent, and that if
one germi escapes from such contact the
x'egeneration of the malady is possible.
It is found by experiment that tbe
quantity of vapour of carbolie aoid.
must be very considerable indeed to ef-
feet this contact with certainty. It has
appeared to me that the effedt of car-
bolie acid is to arrest oxidation, to stay
the process of fermentation, to even
take the life of growing germs, to, des-
troy some krind of living, moving bac-
teria, but to have no effeot. nt ail on
unhatched or dormant spores. It is
only uiseful, therefbre, in those cases in
wbich the first olass of spores may be
operative; it assists to, hasten the de-
struction of the living germs which
are given off by l'everish patients, but
that is ail. This. fact was fully im-
pressed upon niy mind nearly thirty
year3 ago. .

It is advantageous to keep an atmos-
phere which is loaded with carbolie
vapour, or the vapour of Sanitas or
others of the same kind, in the Passages
Ieading to the room in which a small-
pox or scarlatina patient may be isù-
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lated. It will bcavînaeu that the
roomn itself should reek ;vith stuwli va-
pour. and by tliat ineans assist to arrest
the imme(liate sprOli( of' mischief. But
'vhilst it does that, 4and even destroys
the growing seed, it l)resve3s the dot'-
niant gerni froni deeay. Yon wvill see,'
therofore, that to trust to carbolic -Icid
as a mens for dest.roying the progess
of infectious disease is to, trust to a
brokien reed. Sp)ores have been kzept
for weekzs in a five per* cent, solution
of carboIised oit, and have tiien been
fobund capable of VIgrs gr111 (Ilowthi whenl
transpiated to :L favourable soi].

The samne î'esult lias follo'ved Mieni
they have been storcd in alcohiol. The
use of spirituous liquors as a protec-
tion -igainst the evils of impure water
is no protection at ail, and the scofi'
at total abstainers, thiat thiey risk their
hiealtl by using water instead of'
alcohol and water. is basi.ed upon aî
fiction, Dot a fact.

The sanie arguments app'Y to sonie
oxtent to suiphmnrous acid ; thoughi in
a minor degree, thiere is an hettion
following the application of this gas by
w~hich the cheniical composition of
albumiinoid niatter is more certainly
chan,, d. Oxygen is absorhed froin
the gerim as well as froni the air, and
the ro'vth of the gerni is to some
extent inipaircd ; but So., is irre-
spirable, 'xhilst an active quantity of
carbolic acid niîay be borne ,vithout
i nj uly..

IIOTBEDS-" FORCING PITS."

I thinkz I inay no'v leave the troait
nient of infectious discases, so far as
they corne ivithin your cognisance, and
pass on to the forcing pits in whichi
they find their most active develop-
ment-viz., the filth collection of
lIunian congrogation. Your duties
have reference to the removal of these,
and to their active disinfection, as well

as to that connected witlh the cases of'
actual disease, It lias been thongrht,
that diseaso germis would lose their
vitality if suspended iii w'ater; but
anthrnax spores have been kopt iii solu-
tion lbr niontîts a-id have not beexi
destroyed. If' they airc in miotion, if*
they ai-e enconrag-iced to grow-, and if
wvlilst ,0 rowing they corne iii con-
tact wit.1 oxygen just eseapîn)ilg froin
its combîîîation witli carbon, as occurls
nii thîs tlisengagenient by the vegretable
lin-,dorn, tiiere is deatlî to the sp)ore;
bat the3' may not grow-they rnay be
laidl andi preserved. Thie niost certain
death* is that wvhich arises froin its
being broughit into ininiediate inter-
cour.se witli the spongioles of plant life.
.asl do'vn, and lot tAie spore find its

way to the selvago fitrmn, and thore is
,inendt of*your trouble, provided the
farmier is made to grow so nîany tons
of produce for so nîany tons of sewage.
But it is not always possible to 'vash
away the evil; and as sewers are at
pî'eson t constructed-viz., as a -stand-
ing disgrao V h constructing

engineer-whilst they are sewvors of
deposit only, -%hilst they are flot
mucli botter thun elongated cess-
pools, and flot self.clearising sowers
iii which deposît shal 'not takie
place, it seems to be absolutely
necessary that disease germs should.
ho destroyed before thoy find their way
into the sewers at al. Ronce al
exeta from. infeetious cases should be
disinfected before they enter the
sewers. The best disinfeetant fbr this
purpose is the sulPhate of iron-green
copperas, as it is soniotimes called. it
is tiseless stuggesting re-agents wbichi
ia too expensive, fbr the purpose.
Suîphate 0f iron is cheap, and it is
effectual provided sufficient is used.
Next to that ive have chîloride of lime,
in wluich the deoelopment of chlorine
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ks brouglit about by decomposition of
the st.,4 or of' carbolato o? lime, and
various powdors which te, bo etfectui
nîUSt be used very freely. Thoe
quantitios wvhich are ordinarily used arc
utterly insuifficient to ef1èct~ the object
wvo have in vie'v. They are only pre-
tences, and might just, as Weil bo
oînitted froni the progu nIe altogethier.
Thoso articles as app lied reniove
.S11c0l1 and se utd te, comfort - they aiec
deodorisers;- but flot as ordinarily used
are they germnicides in any strict sense
of the case... To pounds of sulphatc
of iron shouki be dissolved ia nine
gCallons of'%-ater, and Portions ef this
thoreughly miixcd with the exeretu,
aind thon the wvhole wvashed awi y ;andi
if they be solid they should bc eovered
vvitli at least onc-sixth the weight of
carbolate or chiorido eof lime, and then
wuashed away with abundance of w'ater ;
but if in antherity uses cepperas in
ent, street and chioride of lime in an-
other they wvil be blewing hot and
cold, and destroying some of their
beneficial wvork befbre it is conîpleted,
fer the chienine wili destroy the bene-
ficial action of the iron in the sewageo
whien they mix tegether. Iafected
ditches should ho well wvashed eut with
the iron solution, sewers should bo

well lushed with cur-bolate or chioride
o? lime !i suffieient quatitity te entirely
fill its calibre for- many yards ef its
course, se, that the invert ef the archi
nîuy be washed w'ith strong solutions
as ivc11 as the fleer o? the sower.

1 trust that I have said enough te
show the main basis upon which disin-
feedion should bc carried out. Tie
peints are-

1. Ventilation.
2. Acrial disinfection by So., or

chIenine, and stean.
3. Lime-whiting.
4. Washing floors and furniture

with solution cf mercuric chlonîde (or-
Corrosive subIinlate).

5. Steam lieut for clotliing, furni.
ture,&c

6. Sulphate o? ir-on or cidnide ef
lime (for flushing)

7. The wonderful agency of vege.
table lifé.

If these meuns are effeetually ap-
plied, infective diseases wvould be cern-
lltoly banished frein our midst, and

any local authority whicb, allows o?
their continuance is doing dofective
wvork.' It is difficuit, of-course, te,
meot disease at ail points; but very
much may be done by persuasion and
exanipi e.

SUMMARY OF THE .REQUIREMENTS 0F TH1E JAIRLES,-
SHIEDS, ASND -MILKSHOPS ORDERS OF 1 S85 A-ND 1887,

IN SCOTLAND.

M B.G. A1. D.M~ackay, Sanitary La.Isl)ector, Paisley, Scotland, gives
the fol lowving in the Sntry~ora

1. Evcry cowkeeper, dairyrnan, or
purveyor o? nmilkc within the district o?
the Local Authority must ho regristercd
as such.

2. Every Local1 Authority must Izeep
aogister, which is te ho rorised froni

tune te time.

3. T-4ho Local Authority must regis-
ter every applicant, irrespective of thç%
ete o? ]lis p)romises. Buit this does
net in oay wvay preclude thc local
Authority from, institutiagr procedingrs
a-gai nst the persün registered for an'y
non-cornpliance %vith, or violation of,
the provisions o? thue Order.

Two classes are exenipted from regis-
tration-viz., (1) Tho:s-e vhose business

00%V-
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is restricted to the rnaking and sellingr
of butter or cheese; and (p) thob-e who
soli milkc of their own cows in small
quantities to their wvorkmien or neigh-
bours for their accomnmodation.

4. The Local Authoriiy is from time.
to time requircd to -ive jml;lic 72otiC(
that regristration is imperative.

5. Evory person who wishes to begin
to occupy any building as a dairy or
cowshied miust first give onc miontki's no-
tice, ini writing,, to the Local Authority
of bis intention, and ho must make, pro-
vision to the satisfaction of the Local
Autbority for the lirhting, ventilation
(including air space), cleansîng, drain-
age, and water supply of the building,
before it is ocenpied as such.

6. The lighting, ventilation (includ-
ing air space), cleansing, drainage and
water supply of ail dairies and 00w-

sheds are required to be such as are
necessary or proper for :-(a) The
health and good condition of the cattle
therein; (b> tbe cleanliness of milk ves-
sels used therein for containing niilk
for sale, and (c) the protection of the
milk therein against infection or con-
tamination.

7. No one who, is suflèning from a
dangerous infectious disorder, or -who
bas recently been in contact with a
person so suffering, is allowcd to inilk
cows or to handle milk vessels, or to,
take part in any way in the production,
storage, or distribution of milk, until
aIl danger front such disease bas ceased.

S. If any water-closet., earth-closet,
privy, cesspool, or urinal, Le within,
communicate directly w'ith, or ventilate
into any dairy, or any i-oom used as a
milk store or milk shop, it shall not be
lawful for any ono to occupy such
dairy, room, store, or shop, after the
receipt of notice of not less than one
month from time Local Authority

calling the attention of the occupier
thereto.

9. No milkc store or milkz sbop can
be used as a sleeping apartmient, or
fbr aiiy purpose incompatible witli the
îproi>er preservation of the clean 1 mes
thereof, and of the xnillc vessels and the
mnill tiierein, or in any nanner likely
to cause contamination of the milkz
thcrein.

10. Swvine are not to bc kiept in any
cowhed, mnilk store, or other place
u!sed for the keeping of niilk for sale.

Il. The Local Authority nuty froni
time to tirne makze regulations for the.
following pur-poses :-(a) The inspec-
tion of cattie in dainies; (b) prescrib-
ing, and regrulating the lighting, venti-

lation, cleansing, drainage, and svater
supply of d&iries and cowsheds; (c)
securing the eleanliness of milk stores,
milk shops, and of mnilk vessels; (d>
prescribing l)reautions to be taken by
purveyors of milk agaiinst infection or
contamination of nilkz.

Suci .Regulations must Le published
by advcrtisement in a newsp2per cir-
culating, in the district of the Local
Autlmority, and a copy thereof must be
sent to, the Board of Supervision flot
less than one month befbre the date
narned therein for the sarne to, corne
into force. Tbe Board are exnpowered
to revokie any reguhation whichi tbey
deern to, be of too restrictive a charac-
ter or otherwise objectionable.

13. The nilik of a diseased cow is
not to Le rnixed with other milk, or
sold or used for human food; but it
may be used for the food of swino or
other aDimals after it bas been boiled.

The penalties to be imposed are not
to exceed £5 for ench offence, and they
may Le sued for 8ummarily under the
Sumairy Jurisdiction Acts of 1864 and
1881.
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SUMMER CARE 0F 1NFANTS.

T JàE warm. weat1îer of summer, withits relaxing effects upofl the human
body, and the rapid development of al
sorts of diseuse germs, frein, the de-
composition of organic inatter, te,
which the wvarmth gives risc, is found
te, be especially fatal te, infantile life;
and this especialîy in cities where
there is usually muc*h the larger pro:
p)ortion ef orgranie exeremental Matter
undergoing decompositien. Therc aie
many points te consider in endeavoars
to, prevent disease in the yeutig, and
outranking everything else, are the
air wvhieh the chuld must breathe -ind
the fbod whieh it must consumne.

As M~arion Harland, a %vell known
wvriter on the care of' infants very
sensibly ivrites, ,At this season, if
ever, the mother miust resist the dis-
position te fatalismn. Recognizing liie
a brave, sensible woman, that suanmer
is fraught ivith peculiar perils, ]et ber
acquaint berseif wvith, the nature of
them. and station her guards. Do flot
change the child's food so, long as bis
present dietary agrees îvith and
nourishes hian. One of*Mr. Lineoln's
homely saîvs, advising against a horse
trade while crossing a creekc, is sbarply
pertinent bere. Gireen fruit bas siain
its thousands, but the ilerodian
murderer of babes frein two years 01(1
and under 18 the niother's -iicarious
hankering after variety in the nursery
bill of faire. When you wvean your
cbild seek eut one reahly excellent
kind of food, and, baving established
the fact tbat it rjuits bimn better than
any other, cleave unto it while he
relishes and thrives upon it, remnaining
proof against temptations te depart
from it until the ugly creek o? the
second summer has bcen forded. The
milk that enters into tbe composition

of porridge, or whatever may iake up
his miodest n, ýnu, must i>e sweet and
fresh; the cercal %vith which it i8 com.-
bined the bebt of its kind and the
mixture never be, ovter:5veetened.
Eschew experiments ais you would
Iabeled poison. Do not let him drink
iced rnilk or ice water and avoid the
other extreme. CoId checks diteLion
and really hot drinks bave a tendency
to, weaken the boîvels. Keep whvle.
some respect for the "intestinal
changes" before your eyes- and do not
interfèe with them. Finally should
baby ianguis.h in spite of wise regrimen,
cive hini. immediate change of air."

It is flot so much the "1changce of~
air," se, often -spolzen of,. as it is
"purer air." If in the city take the
child te, the country. If this is impos-
sible, takce it eut even to, the suburbs--
eut as mueh as possible, to the parks
and open spaces, away as far as vou
can frein the deosely peopled part' of
the toîvn. Take iLeut daily; ail day,
if possible; even camp eut, with it ait
night.

Lookw~ell te the clothing. "Make
ebanges-notablylui flan nels-cautious-
]y. A woolen garnient, covering the
chcst and abdomen, should be wvern
next the skin ail summer leng, ait
least until the child bas conipleted bis
second yoar. It need flot be heavy or
thick. .Exchange that wern in.winter
for one of moderato iveigb,,t, and, ait
the heat increases, this for one stili
thinneir2'

Keep the skin clear and active by a
dauly bath 'with cuoi, but not tee cold
water, witb gentie friction after it.
And do not aliowv the young child to
get over heated.

Frequent sips of cold, not iced,
pure water meet itifants like in warrn
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wveather, and they are of immense
value iii cooling, thc stomp h and
bow'els, cleansiig them and cheeking
fermentations. A few teaspoonfuls of'

pure cold water often repeated is like
-in inward bath, ft-cqtiently mucb
nccded.

TEETJ11NG TIllE.

Ithe teething time cornes during the
summer,ý it makes it much lardei

on ehe, ljttle one; although, ail other
things being equal, the teething child
as a rule wvill suifer more in cold than
in warm weatber. The following re-
marks are from, Dr. Johinson's littie
work on children teetbing:-

D)entition is a hcalthy and natural
process, and in a 'uealthy ehild is
eifected %vithout trouble or suifering
of any kind. The appearance of teeth
is a necessary consequenc of growth,
iand it is inconceivable that nature
should attach pain and suifering to,
this simple organic act. One Cannot
underistand -%hy the cutting of a tooth
should be more, painful thar. the
growth of a foot or a finger. And we
find, on rs-flection, tt nature is by no
means guilty of this inconsistency or
in3astice. To the folly. anid excesses of
inan are due the suffering so, firequent.
]y attending infant dentition.

Children suiTer because they inhcrit
froni their parents diseased [rames, or
because they are reared in disobedience
to the laws of hiealth. Children wvho
have been nurtured upon imnprlpe*r
food, or in an unwholesome atrnos-
phere, or who hav'e been dosed ivitli
calomel and gray powder, are certain
to, experience, a difficuit, dentition. On
the other hand, the clIdren of Nature,
as the ofl'spring of the jNorth American
Indians, wilI pass through this ordeal
witbout Cause for complaint. Denti-
tion is commonly :more severe in
winter than in summer. It is more

severe in the City than in the Country,
and the badly nourished cliiîdren of
the poor pass throughi it witli more
pain than do the well.nourished
children of the ricli. The treatment,
should be mostly preventive. Freslh
air, not medicine, is needed. If the
child*lives in the City it should be
taken to the parks or squares very
rnuch of the time, when the weather
1)ermits. The rooms in whic-h it lives
should be so well ventilated as to be
always supplied with as pure air as
possible. Pure food is equally essential.

The habit of stuffingr a child with
fbod, salted and sea-soned, is almost
sure to, derange the w'hole digestive
canal, :tnd tbroughi this medium so
affect the child's health as to make
teething a serions afihir. If not
wveaned. and the mother's or nurse's
mnilk is abundant and good, this should
constitute ils sole food. if cov's miikz
is uscd, care should bc takien to sec
that the cow is healthy and properly
icd. If the child is weancd, bread and
xnillk. good pot.atoes, boiled rne. oat-
mcal gruel or barley gruel and a little
ripe fr-uit ivili aIl be excellent. Fed
regularly, but not ofîener than once in
four hours, wiîli pure air and whole-
some food, equal, circulation and a pro-
per distribution of the nervous energies
are insured. The bowels must be free,
not by physic, but by the right food,
and, if necessary, an injection. Con.
stipated chuldren always suifer more
from tcething than those whose bowels
are free.
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MISCELLANEOUS N~OTES AND SELECTIONS.

SMMRx'~~ DisEASES.-The advent of
summer says the Amcericaît Iancet,
brings to the front a special class of
diseases. In somne wvay these are re-
lated to hieat. This in some cases aets
directly upon the organisrn, produeing
a clasa of aflfections kinown as hient
diseases, sura-stroke, etc. In varying
degrrees it is possible that this cause is
more commion tlîan iS generally suI)-
posed. But the beat of summer is in-
directly the means of causing niany
diseases, as choiera infantum, choiera,
mnorbus, diarrhoea, dysentry, etc.
This is due to the influence of lient in
p)romoting, decomposition, eithor by
actingr to break uI) organicecoml)ouinds,
or by causing. the infinito, inulti.ulic-
tion of the organic germs whiich i nduco
sncb;I decomposition. The wvays by
whieh the human body may be damaged
Or* destroyed through the activities of
this agent are siînply infinite. Great
light lias of bite yeurs been cast upon
this snbject, but'stili our knowlodge
romains very mieas.r. We alro:îdy
have outiinod the antiseptie treatnment
of sunimer diarroea. More or Iess the
idea of preventi ns paitreficti ro-
cesses enters iargeiy ino our i(lens of'
tic management of nmany kinds of*
ca.-ses. It is along this lino that lies
tUecniost hopeful siudy of suminr
diseases.

TESV, FOR ARSENIC IN ]PAPERRANG-
IYGs.-A feiw months ao0 we gave,
fýrià. the Brtis,1Adical Journal, what
'vas said te be reliable tests for arsenic
ini papers. Wni. Woollans & Co.
(paperstainers) have since written te
that journal for publication the followv-
ing: Having made the subject of
.arsenic iin paperhangings a matter of
close study for many years, %vc read
with grent interest the description of

the test devihsed by Mr. G;renstted, as
published in the I3.itishb 3Medical Journal
of Saturday, IDeceruber lltli. %Vc
hioped sonie roug"h, ready, and r-eliabie
test for arsenic had been at last dis-
covered, but in the resuit ive wore dis-
appointcd. The method proposed
wvould answor in most cases whoe
"considera,-blo quantitieq" of arsenic
are present, so fitr as Tests 1 and 2 are
concerned ; but there are stili a large
nuînber of papers made and coloured
with arsenical pigments whieh would
exhibit no recognisable i eactiens of the
kind described; and there are mnany
others highly lirseIÀical, but fi-ce frorn
copl)er, which wouid yield no sueli re-
actions as those described as --Tests 3
aînd 4." 0f the Ibirmei-, the red and
the liit coloured papers enclosed are
examples, while sampie A, B anÂd C
(eontaining arsenic) are quite froc
fircm, copper, the bine C being highly
arsen icai.

AN EXPERIENCE Of over a qua«rter'
o? a cen tur3' in tho nmanuf.-ctu-e of non-

arsenîcal papers, and a knoiedge of'
many miethods, botli enipirical and
scientiflo, of ,,seritaiiniiig the prescuce,
or -%viiit is sometinmes nmore difficuit,
determining the absence o? arsenic in
a suspectod paper or other fabric., cmi-
bolden us [ Vooi1ans &t Co., I)iIIer-
stainers] te zisk your permission to
p)oint ont te your miedical renders that
it wvould be -essentially in~jidicious,
where the health o? a patient is aut
stakie, for any of* them te rely uI)of
any test, such as that nowv retbrrod to,
te determine the absýence o? zirbenic;
and thant the only %vay in which sucia
a conclusion can be safely arrivcd ut,
is to, submuit a sampte, of the paper
to a competent analytical authority fbr
careful examination. A superflcial, or
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even an exhaustive examination of the
visible paper is oftcn deeeptive, since
it is frequently found that a pcrfectly
harmless paper is hune over an old
arsenical one, and where it is suspected
that illness arises from, Ürsenical
poisoning, the medical adviser should
not bc content %vith anything Iess thian
a saniple of the piaper or papers strip-
ped off clean to the plaster. This can
generally be donc without disfiguring
the roomn by taking it lrom behiind the
bcd or somo other he-avy piece of furni-
ture. %Ve liave seeu as many as twelve
coats stripped off in one mass, of -%vhieh
perhars haif would be arsenical.

THE first Anierican contribution to
niiedical literature 'vas "A 13rief' Rule
to Guide the Conimon People in SmaII-
pox and Measels, 1374," by the Rev.
Thonmas Tliacher, first minister at the
old South Churceh in Boston. Su says
Dr. Francis Bacon, in "Sorne Accouint
of' the Medical Profession in NLew
Ha,.ven."

Tu E CHEMICAL COMP IOSITION OF
31Aa.-Frorn a elhemic-al point of
viewv, says Le Pîcicticicu, man is com-
])osed of thirteen elemnents, of wvhieh
live are [ordinar-ily] gases and eight
are soîids.. If w'e consider the cheni ical
composition of a main of the average
,%vight of 154 pounds, 've will find that
hoe is composed iii large part of o.cygen,
which is in a suite of extreme coin-
pr1ession~. In fact, a main weighing
154 poutids con tains n inety-seve n
])ounds of oxygen, 'the volume of
ivhich, nt ordinary temporatuire, would
exceed 980 cubie feet. The ltydrogeb
is mucb less in quantity, tbere being
less thari fifteen pounds, but which, in
a free state, would occupy a volume of
2800 eubie feet. The three otber gases
are nutrogen, neariy four pounds;
cidorine, about twenty-six ounces, and
7?oîurikc, tbree and a quarter ounces.

0f tho solids, carbon stands at the head
of the mctalloids, there being forty-
eight pounds. Nextcornes pao spltorius,
twenty-six ounces, and sulphur, three
and a quarter ounces. The most
abundaht metal is calcium, more than
three pounds; next potassiium, twvo and
a haif ounces; sodium, two and a
quar-ter ounces; and, last«Sy, iron, one
and a quarter ounces. Lt is neediessa
to say that the varions combinations
madle by these thirteen elements are
alniost innumnerable.

TiaE COMPULSORY SANITATION OF
HorrsEs.-According to the Lon don
Tizes, INIr. Dixon)-Har-tlanâ's bill pro-
po.sing a nev Sanitary Board for
London, now before .Parliament,
provides, in effeet, for the corn-
l)ulsory sanîtary in-pection and re-
gistration of ail buildings of wvhateveî-
natuire. The metropolis is, accordiing
to the schenie, to bo divided into
seventy districts, each of '%vhiehi is to
be "-under the control" or~ a sanitary
surveyor. On giving a 'veeki's notice
this officer and his assistants-the pre-
sent sanitary inspectors-may enter
a buildingr and inspeet adi sanitary ap-
pliances, fittings, and drains; and
should hie find the building not in a
sanitary condition lie ivili point out
the defeets, and require thern to be
amnended within three months. But
should the building be f'ound to be in a
.sanitary condition the surveyor will,
if desired, certify tbis for a fee of a
guinea. And without such a cerfificate
no house is in future te be lot. Ap-
parently, bowever, the certificate would
be valid fur this purpose for as mauy
as six years. A further provision is,
that no sanitary work is te be cern-
menced until the plans have been ap-
proved by the surveyor; nor le any
drainage work to be covered up pntil
it has been examined, testcd, and
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passcd by hlm. Aýs to new buildings
none are to ho beglun until complote
plans of the drainage have been de-
posited -%vith the sanitary surveyor of
the district. These plans, and aiso
copies of sanitary certificates, are to
be accessible to the public nt his offee
on payment of a Ibo ofone shilling.

HOME LIFE AND LoNiGEVITY.-The
influnonce of the donîestic circle is mnost
potent for good in ait that mnakes life
ývorth the living. This is wvell
portr.ayed by a wvriter lu tho Philadel-
1)hia Timnes who says : .1ban CoLlft u l
my flugers more than a score .of mon,
brilli,-nt wvriters and earnest wvorkers,
wbo, died ail too ,soon. Erratie as
many of them were-wayward even
some of themn-they were alniost with-
ont exception mcn of deep sympathies
and tender friendships. Bobemians in
fuiet as Wveil as in naine, their lives be-
came a saerifi*ee not to dissipation, as
the world'is apt to, suppose, but to the
homelessness thaît is inherent in Bohe-
mnianistn. These young men, over
wvhose graves 1 stood, one after the
other, as the ycars roiled by, should be
living 8tili, in the prime et'fllfe and
enjoying the bealth and happiness of
a vigorous manhood. The world bas
lost of its best ln Iosing themn. They
are dcad, flot because th(> world wSîs
careless of their taleints, not because
the ternpter'8 wreathed and flowing
bowl alured them. Death sought
them ont and came to, tbem ail too
early because for them tbcre were no
hearthstones-because their lexicons
of youth were robbed of the 'worcts
home, love, 8isterly syrnp4tby, mother-
ly tendernesand care.

OXtGUrN.ATjcD Wi&mm 6-Dr. Willian
8ays, .The Brin freres -ofParia.have
bought o&aa hL3oe6for pro-

quartiauestronttatncgihere. *Thçy

have mado available to ail Europe an
oxygouated watcr wvhicli' bids fair to
eclipbse, in good resuits and popularity,
evory table wvater in tho market. It
lias received the qualified sanction of
the Frenchli cientists anîd doctors, and
it is cIaimed that it is a certain pro-
tection fiom cholera, d iphtheri,
dysentery and ail infections and
zymotic diseases. It also relieveq gout,
rheumatism, and dyspepsia«,, as Weil as
various kidney diseuse.s. A patent bas
receutly been ibsued in this country
for a "1coînpound oxygen" wvater which,
ks said to be even botter than the
Freneh preparation. Roence we shall
soon bo enablcd to renew our' youth
without leaving oui' own soil!
Strangest and pcrhazps niost important
of ail,? it is said to miaterially diminish
the appetite for aleoholîc stimulants.
If the clainis set up for it aire one-haif
truc, the race ought to be on the ove of
a benefit beside wbich ail ordinary
blessing will seem trivial enomgh.

A NEWFACTQR IN ATHLETISM-
WONDERS OP OXYGEN.-Dr. Willian, Of
New York, writes in the .4Annals of
Ily.iene on some wonderful effeets of
Oxygen :Given, any two athietes,
with ail conditions essçutiaiy the same,
except that one shali be thus scienti-
ficaiiy and thoroughly oxygen-fortfi.îed,
the other not, the one thus prepared;is
as sure to win in the conteet before
them, no matter what its *nature,
whether wrestling, rowing, batting,
running or .swimnming, whetber in.the
.field or on the loram,.as the morroW'a
eun to sbine. J4t is easy.to compus

practical tet. lAt the skptic apply
to.sonme on.e of -the now njnu
deglers .who advertiso vpte o.ýj&n
gas, for mediciînaI p.urpcwqý," ,oari.win

fin3ou~cd: s orqe toýo p.uM, iand
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normal ability to hold bis briatb, then
proced to inhale the gas, properly
diluted, for the space of~ flîteen or
twenty minutes. While thus per-
meated, or so to speak, saturated, with

oygen, let hirn agrain test his augmien-
ted ability in the samne direction. If
the test bo thirly miade hie will find
that in this induced state of~ super-
oxygenation hie cani abstain from,
breathing, or hold the breatb, three
times as long as lie could do prior to
its use. In tbe direction of scjentifie
research wve are far behind the East.
In France, Pasteur has demonstrated
that the hog choiera and sonie other
forais of grerm, diseases are possible
only wben thore is a lack of oxygçn
(anierobîsni). The treatment of' slough-
ing ulcers bas undergone a revolution.
Poisoning by opium, belladonna and
other deadly narcotics, is beitig success-
fully met by the free use of the gas;
the drowned are resuscitated; choiera
and epîdemie dysentery arle combatted;
and Russian physicians assert that
hydrophobia itself, otherwise admitted-
ly incurable, bas been made to yield to
this searching antidote.

CONTAoIouJSNESS OF CoN-SU3PuION
AND CLIMATE.-M1edical Inspector
A. A. Hoehling's r~eport upon the
Flag-ship Pensacola, Nlediterranean
Statien, states (in Santitariaii) that
"Among the native poor of M1adeira
consutrption is on the increase. This
is attributed to, the use of the cast-of
clotbing of patients wbo corne bore to
die, and to the mode of living of the
natives. "1As the bacillus of tubercle
requires a high tniperature, for culti.
vation in the laboratory-at least 9Oo>-
niay ùot a continuously warm cliniate
favôr its liability at IMadeira, where it
ils beinig added'to almost daily by fresh
importations. The spreading of the
disease imong the natives,- and the

fact that the climate does not beem to
arrest the diseaso in patients wbo corne
frorn abroad, wem to furnish sonie
grounds for an affirmative answer. If
this bypothesis is ever proven it ivili
give us good reason for sending con
sumptives to a cold climate, Jike Min-
nesota affords, wliere the bacillus is flot
favored with a high ten-perature to
increcase and multiply. Experience ai-
ready appears to furnish good argu-
ments to sustain this viewv aiso, for
patients who are flot toc. far advanced
do better in Minnesota than in Madeira
and like climates. 0f course the ad-
vanced stages of the disease do badly
everywhere, and suifer less in a mild
climiate; so for euthaï)«.sia wo may
continue to recommend the latter."

AGAINST WET.NURSINO AGAIN.-The
N. 1. MIedical Times says that, in a
paper read before the New York
Academy of Medicine, (in Med. Rec.)
Dr. Winters argues with rnuch clear-
ness and force, that every attempt to
depart from maternaI suckling, even
wvhen a hired breast is resorted te, in-
crosses infant mortality. His conclud-
ing paragraphs are as follows: The
lives of nine-tentbs of the wet-nursed
eildren are ptirchaÈod at the expensc
of the lives of other children. The
practice, thorefore, of placing childreuî
to dry-nurse, oither in familles or in
institutions, in order that thé mother
may go as wet-nurse, is iniquitous. It
is mef ccusable and indefensible under
atny c lcunstances. It is the deliberate
starvation of one child tbat another
may live. It is lamentable that a
system, s0 pernicious and -injurions to
the best interests of society- sbould ho
tolerated, and-even en couraged., by the
most eminent and honorable members
o£ -the medical profession. Briefly,
thon, we usually select a bireling* to
perform, the mother's, most saéred.
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duty; one wvho ecupies the lowest
place in the social scale, and iii whom
there is an abscence of the moral quali.
ties.

SoeM of the most sueessful and
popular patent nostrums, says Good
Healt&, are, upon analysis, found to be
wholly inort, except as they are made
potent by an attractive naine or reputed
efficîency. A recent analysis of ene of
the most popular of Russian patent
niedicines, to which most remarkable
virtues bave been ascribed, showed the
only constituent te be water from the
river Nova.

AN elaborate system of experiments,
says the N. Y. Medicat lines, lias
established the fact tînt no mulk below
10929 specifie gravity cati corne from
cows in a state of health. Any mulk
which falis below this standard is
eitherdiluted orunhealtby, or~ is the
pradnct of cows in an advauced state
of pregnancy, in which condition the
milk is unfit for luman consumption.

INî A SIKETCHI contributed te the
.New York .Jkdicat Journai by
Dr. Wylie. on the life and
works of the late Dr. J. Mai-ion
Sims, many interesting facts and inci-
dents are given. Rie was traly master
of bimseIl Vices fie bail none, net
evon of the smallest kind. The animai
in him was completely under centrel.

ie habits and lis appetites were al-
ways guuded by bis reason. I have
known him day after day and month
after mentb, rise at seven, take a simple
breakfast, consisting of a glass of milk
andl Soutbern bominy, bread and butter,
andl semetimes an egg. At eight enter
bis carrnage, and niako a -few morning
cails on severe cases. At nine .return
te lis office and see patients tilI one or
one-tbirty,. and take-.a;8imple. lunch..of
steak, potatees,. etc. At.two enter bis
cal Tige, "ViS'it patients, eperate, etc.,

retutrning home usuallyabout five or
six, write lottors, and at seven take a
plain dinner of one kcind of meat and
vegetables. Rie nover took wine, nor
coffee, nor ton, nor condiments of any
kind. At the table ho NVas usually
taikative and playful, talking about the
topies of the day and the thentre, of
wvhich he was very fond. Al ter dinner
lie usually wrote letters and did liglit
work, reading jcurnals, etc., or passed
hIs time with lis family or friends in
the drawing.room. About nine-thirty
lie wvuld usually go te lis bed-room,
where he rend or wrote, sometimes ly-
ing in bed, until midnight, when he
wvould retire for the night. It was
always marvelous te see bim s0 con-
tinuously and per8istent.ly intent upon
his work. Ho lad a habit of writing
down ideas 2t night, by means of a
pamphlet, the edge being placed on
paper so as to guide his pencil without
a liglit. When one was familiar with
bis capacity for endurance, lis pow.'Ir
of concentration, lis un bounded enthu-
siasni, bis deliberate, persistent, pains.
taking work, backed up by lis unseif-
isbness and undaunted moral courage,.
it was not surprising te witness his
success. Ris mette as a boy was:
"Duty bef'ore pleasure." Later in life

lie needed ne mette; it bail bocome a
habit for bim te do what lie thouglit
was riglit. Difficulties, obstacles and
trouble were as nothing to him when
once lie had made up his mind to act.
Rie went direetly at a thing, and ho
kept atit untilit was mastered. IL was
this great painstaking and persistent
work that made tbings se clear andl so
definite to him, andl enabled hiai te
express lislideas go lucidly. It was
al1.go this power that developed: lis self-
reliiiice and ]bis moral courage, and
made«his inistrumnents and bis mtid
of o eratingsu nearly perfect.*
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Dr. W. O. Dawvson, i1» Knozv-
ledge, lias discuisscd the siibject
of diet in relation to, aga with a
good deal of' skill, and Mr. De Lacy
Rvans, as Nwell as otheî' writers, in re-
cent i nvee tigations, havo established
some very initeiîesting and valu.ablefaeits.
It appeirs that the Principal character-
istic ofold tige is a (leposition offibrous,
gelatinous and carthy deposits in the
systeni. The s3lov bat steady deposi
tion of calcareous inatter throughout
the system is the change which pro-
duCes old age, seen in the l'ailure of the
beart's action, the stiffened lirnbs, im-
paired digestion, and wasting mentai
and physical powvers. The calcareous
deposits, in the heart, and arteries, capls-
ing partial ossification of the heart
valves and arterial tissue, impede the
circulation, and by shutting off the
supply of blood necessary to, nutrition,
produce mental and physical starvation
and senile decay. The fibrinous and
gelatinous accumulations of old age,
the former being an oxîde of albumen,
and the latter an oxide of fibrine, de-
posited by the blood in the blood vessels
and tissues, lessening the calibre of
the vessels and diminisbing their
Btrength, leading to induration, are, it
sooms, cbiefly traceable, to the chemical
action of atmospberic oiygen.

GOOD IHEALTH gives the following on
tea: Theine, the toxie principle of the
common beverage, tea, is'not less than
two hundred tines more powerfal as a
poison than is alcohol; 'that is, a few
grains 6f theine will produce as deadly
éffèts as two, hundréed times as munch
alcohol. A stron'g cup of tea'has more
int4ô:iicatink"properties in ite than an
equal quantity of'beer. Éôft4'ithàttind-
ingk the «poéet êeuo ' "ýthe cup that

chersad nt iet*ate.'~iLn EDg-
limb 'Writér téils ôf a ýirt f ïiÔùn
newopàpêr "correspodénta Who mieet

regular]y on Saturdny night4, and hava
a reula slroeon ea.Somo of thiei

are genorally found uinder the table in
the niorning. The London Lancct tolls
ot a yonng lady who recently suffered
with de<.lirium tr-emens froni chewinrý,
tea leaves. llowv nîuehl more evidet.c
is needed to convince our skceptical,
tea-loving friendÀ.

"MAN AN[) HIts SIIOES," a1S given in
rhynie belowv, is wvorth passing arouind.
WVe get it from Technics:

Eow niucl a mian is like bis shoes!
For instance, bath a souil may lose;
Both hiave been tanned; both are mnade tiglit
By eobblers, both get le! t and right.
Botli need a mnate ta be coniplete;
And both are miade to go on feet.
They bath need hîeeling; oit are 8old,
Atid bathi ini tiine wvill turn to znould.
WVitli shoce die Iast is first ; with me»
The first shail be the hast; and when
The shoes wvear ont they're niended new;
Wlîen men wear out they're men dead toa f
They both are tread upon, and botii
IVill tread on others, notliing loth.
Bath have their ties, and both incline,
When polished, in the world to @hine;
And both peg out. Now, would you ehoose,
To be a mnan or be his slîoes ?

MICROBES IN WA&TCE.-In an article
from Zeitschrqet fü~r llygieine (in Sani-
tarq Record), on the conditions of the
existence of the dîfferent kînds of
bacteria in. drinking water, is the. fol-
lowing. Microbes are found in every
kind of waters, iu the water from
pnmps, from artesian wells, in spring
water, &c. After having draiwna con-
-siderable quantity of waterifrom. a'welI,
a perceptible decrease of bacteria may
be observed. This diminutibu jo5tifies
ýtii conclusion -that -the. eubterranean
water which-feods -thewelle-is up-to a
-certain distance -froc of -bcteria,- and
-tut the. layers of aoil-frÔiùýwhich-the
water4 p ttbIates :ir~iripr

'alppciït'this vie'w. 'the >prîéÙical con-
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clusions arrivcd at from these facts are:.
in order that the wvater of a well may
contain the lcast possible quantity of
bacteria, the walls of the wve11 must be
of absolutely inipermeable inaterial;
the well ought to be fol by deep suLb-
soul water, and be continually and
rcgularly use(I.

IN the same article it is stated: ln
recaptulating, the resuits of his invest-
igattionsP, Bolton arrives at the follow-
ing practical conclusions: The infec-
tion of drinking-watcr by pathogenous
bacteria originates more frequen tly
during its percolation tbrough the
deeper strata and in 3ubsoil water than
from and at the Surface of the grotind.
The bacteria do not infest and render
dangerous the well for a long perîod,
as they themselves perish afier a few
weeks. The spores of longer vitality
can be eliminated by continuons empty-
ing of the wells The chemîcal, condi-
tion of the water possessses no ether
importance than that of raisiog suspi-
cion of the presence of pathogenous
bacteria. The determination of' the
kind of bacterium is of higher import-
ance in bacteriological. analysis than
the enumeration of the total quantity of
bacteria contained ini the -vater under
examination. The bacteriological in-
vestigation of ivater submitted to
aualysis ought te be made immediately
on account of the probable increaseband
the ultimate destruction 'of the
baeteria.

A vERY bail and serions habit, which
.aýppears te bc sprcading, is arsenic eat-
ing by yonng wonten. The attention
of the New Yurk B3oard of HlealtIi bas
repeatedly been called to the promiscu-
ous use'by young ivemen of arsenic
wafers. Dr. J. T. Nagle recently x'e-
ccived a letter frorn a lady in Ha! lem,
Who. writes, My daughters for some
time past have been eating arsenic

wafers. I understand that tliousands
of women are cating those' wvafers, and
that as many more are rcsorting to
other less expenisive although more
powerfal poisons. This practice is not
unknewn in Canada, and a loud note
of warning should be sounded by the
press.

NOSTRU31 VENDORS Will have a hard
tinie in Russia. A Est of patent
medicines, drawn up it appears bjy
a committce of physicians, the import-
ation of which the Ilussian Government,
lias decided to prohibit, has recently
been published. It consista of about
cigbt hundred preparations of English,
American, French and German origin.
Pilla, plasters, hair resterers, cough
drops, medicated foods, eintments, and
many niiscellaneous preparations for a
great variety of ailments, are ail clas-
sed together in one "llong, medical index
expurgaterius."

A OREAT number of micro-organismb
inhabit the mouth in the normal state ;
a still greater number may be found
there accidentally intreduced eithier by
the fond or by the inhaled air, and froni
want of cleanlineas. M. "lignai (.1rch.
de Plu.ys) fbnnd in the buccal coating
and in the dental tartar eighteen differ-
cnt species et micro-oirganisms, and
from these be succeded in isolating
seventeen. Hence the importatnce of
cleaning the mouth ib obvions.

IT is claimed that the popular drink
ef the future, says the NJ Y. .Mdical
Tines, wvill bc milk charged vvith car-
bonic acid. It is said that millk tlhus
carbonated will keep an indefinite
lengtb, of time.

DR. MARY WALKER earnestly reom.-
mends that measures be taken to in-
duce people. te leave money when they
die te go into a fund for the suppres-
Sion of the use of tebacco.
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THIE PUBLIC H1EALTH FOR MAY.
MORTUARY RETURNS FROM THE TWENTY-SIX CANADIAN CITIES AND 'rOWVNS.

IN the death rate in May in the twen-
ty.six principal cities and towns

making monthly returns to the De-
partnient of Agriculture in Ottawa,
thiere was a slight declino as compareat
with April. This fiait in thec mortality
in May is usual in this climate, and is
usually followed by a rise in June or
JnIy. The total 'number of deaths
recordcd for the month in the twenty-
six cities and tow'ns, coniprising an
assurned population o? 680,000, -vas
1,323, the number in A1 ,ril being
1,377. This shows a mortality of
about 24 per 1,000 for the month-oit
1 per 1,000 lower than in April.

Wliilc ini nearly ail other cities the
niortality was below the total average
of 24 per 1,000, in Montreul, Quebec
and Hlll it was considcrably abovo the
averatge.

In the total mortality from zymotie
dîseases there was a slight decline dur-
ing the month; although in Montreal,
Toronto and Quebec there was an
increase in this class.

Meses, which caused 32 deatha in
the twenty-six centres in April, caused
only 14 in May. Only one death was
recordcd from, scarlet fever.

Erom diphtheria there were 80
deaths-an increase from 75 in April.
0f these 80 deaths, 32 were in Mon-
treal, 21 in Toronto and 12 in Quebec
-making in these three eitip.s 65 of
the total of 80 deaths fi n this
cause.

From diarrhoeal, disenses and fevei's
the niortality' in May was about the
samie as in April, wbile from rheuma-
tisim there was an increase.

From, local diseases there wvas a

mnarkied decline in the mortaility, wvhilo
frorn consti tutional and developinental
(liseases there wvas an increase.

Withal there ivas but littie notable
change in the public health in Mlay as
compared with April.

Il' iS said that the~ raw onion briiised
and applied to the recent wound is «t
sp)cCific in the bite o? venomous ser-
pents and for the sting of becs, etc.

THE Michigcan State Board o? 1{ealth
says the A111ais of flygicne bas under-
talzen un important saniti.iy enterprise,
which is noth;ng bass than a house-to-
bouse inspection of cvery city and in-
corporated village in the Stute. The
work will be earried on througb the
local boards acting jointly with the
State orgra nization, and the results ivili
be compiled and published in a single
report. The mnagnitude o? this under-
taking and the vital importance o? its
purposes are such as must niake its
successful conipletion a highly valuable
contribution to sanitary science.

THREE GREAT PHYSIcIANS.-If you
require any medicines, says the Collee
of Salern, let chcm. be these three,
which are always at hand: "A bright
and peaceful mind, a plain diet., and
moderato exorcise." Dumoulin also,
held the same opinion. This celebra-
ted physician in bis last hours, being
surrounded by niany physicians o?
Paris, who deplored bis3 approaching
end, said to them: "Gentleman, I
leave behind me threegreatphiysicians."'
Eacb one in attendance, believing him-
self to be one o? the tbree urged
Dumoulin to name them, whereupon
lie repliod. "WaYter, Exercise, and diet.Ir
-Jour. D'Ely.qiene.
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WHERE TO GO AND STAY.
THE ST. LÂWREDNCE AND) THE SA70UENAY.
Wliither shall the weary fiee? 'ras asked

in the Mlay nuniber of the JOURNAL.
Hundreds of our Canadian readers and
friends wmll within the next month or two
seek rest and recreation, and change frdm
the daily routine of work and worry which
s0 largely makze up the life of too, many.
For a large number in Western Ontarjo, a
trip down the St. Lawrence to the Sagu-
enay and Up thîs wild and rugged river
would afford a most delightful change and
recreation-literally, a re-creation, in
mental clearnesa and physical vigour.
There is flot probabiy ini the world a route
presenting soi many attractions to the
tourist or excursionist and affording at the
same time such comfortable, indeed,
luxurious accommodations, as this one,
from the head of Lake Ontario, down the,
gt. Lawrence te Tadousac and thence up
to Ha!1 Ha!1 Bay, 60 miles up the Saguenay.
l he trip, to and fro, is almost equal toa " sea
voyage" as te time, and although net
affording the pure sea air, this te many is
more than compensated for by the con-
stant anid delightful changes of scenery, te
say nothing of the freedom, from the
turmoil and sickness s0 common on the
ocean. To most people it proves to be a
far nicer and more pleasing trip than one
on the Northeru Lakes. The Thousand
Islands, the many*"rapids," writh the in-
numerable other points of natural interest,
especially below Quebec, the rnany cities
and tewns and handsome villa résidences,
with the far famed Victoria Bridge, make
this trip, for the majority of recreation
seekers, the most desirabie and charming on
this continent. On the luxurious boats of
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Coin-
pany-the -Royal Mail Line," and only
daily one, the tourist finds every accom-
modation which anyone van desire ;-the
best of wholesome, substantial. food aud
most coinfortable beds. Anyone taking
this trip should endeavoui% to remain for a
turne at one or other of the "1sea side"
resorts, such as -Murray Bay or Tadousac.
Altogether too this is comparatively an in-
expensive trip.

THE season at the ever popular "1health
resort," the Caledonia Springs, is now,

fully opened. Thiis is largely visited by
those seeking rest and recreation or teno-
vation as well as by rheumatics and
dyspeptics. The liotel accommodations
are hardly second to any on the continent.
The waters for drinking and bathing are
probably equal to ar.y in America or eveu
in Europe, as virtually proved indeed by
the niany who hav'e experienced the bene-
fitsofthesesprings. The Springs are easy of
access, by way of either Ottawa or lion-
treal, by the Ottawa river boats, the
Emapress and Prince of Wales, wliich
afford every accommodation and coinfort
that anyone could desire, and are under
excellent management.

The Queens Royal Hotel, at Niagara-on-
the-lake, at the mouth of the Niagara
River, about ten miles from the fails, is a
branch of the "Queens," Toronto, and bas
the reputation of being a very attractive
summer resort. There are Tennis and
Croquet Lawns, as well as good fishing,
bathing and boating. It ia situated in a
private park and is a most refined home-
lihe family hotel.

ORDINý,ANCES 0F"TEE CANADA
HEALTH JOURNAL

Pure Air: The complete destruction of
ail waste organie matter, by fire or other-
-wise ; no collections any where of bodily
excrement-perfect sewerage or daily dis-
infection or deodorization with frequent
reinoval; through ventilation of aIl build-
ings, public and private; complete isola-
tion and disinfection in ail cases of in-
fections disease.

Pure Water: Strict prohibition of the
pollution of ail inland wvaters-rivera, lakes,
streanis-by sewage or other waste sub-
stances; thorougli filtration of ail public
water supplies; closing of suspected ivelIs.

Pure Wholesome Food: Prompt and
severe punishment of aIl adulterators of
food, with frequent and repcated analyses;
thorougli inspection of foods-meat, ailk,
flour, bread, fruits, &c., with punishment
of ail offeringimpure or bad food; improved
methods of preparation and cooking food.

Education cf the Public in all Matters
Pertaining to Healtb.
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A ilONV7IL Y XA G'.-ZINE 0P PREVENTIVE MEDICINE.

THRTENTE YEAR of Publocation,...................NINTR VOLUME.
Spee-iall% deeigla'd for anedical and mter healta Ofi.

cers, lctaor fatuilies andti1 aIl Iateran4ti l in rol otilig
thte pubiea liealthi. l'ie only llaqaith Joura:al anIlite
En)gtula langatage litibli4hed in Canada.

lraut Aixs.. -Toà lr. vent si.liaaess and proinote public aud
Iladividual lanaltil.

Commuannic.ations solaclted on all sanlt-try snibjects.
Loc l hemltit olficers would confer a fiuvor iay sendlng

to the EttIitor copies of their repoirt.a. briet notices of their
sanitary condition, improvemteutts, or eveuts lu any way
conuecteti with bealtt.

See Club Rates to Healtia Boardls and others on ativer
tlslng page.

Ail communicatins, wlth remaittances or othierwise,
ahoulti bit addruaed,

Il teaith jourrnal,"Ottawa, cari.

A blie croc,% oltî.o.iit tlhts inic Ies titat te qnltç(ritler
ta wvlaoin it is atltree.-wil le iatdé.lbt.d for ihis weacr's suit-
.crtjition <frot Jt. t4. 11cr ), antd aoh sothi cilI confer
favor iay kiiully reaaitting, foi- wlaielt we.-ilahl feel obliged.

'<le antit ttlertke to ttttake oatit lieouats andi Senti
tîtetu ly mailu or otiterwi-;t ant iiiy cag lil

Ail tant rvanitting ulaarisig thte eanlr liant of Ilit year-
thet tiret taantt or two-ttat exîmeet t0 p:ay $2.00 -,we
altttt itastst tait titis lin cotatatloi fotiresi l'hyaatciatts liay
S3.00 for tîteir Maturail Journtal, coaatsiaittig ato tatore
rvaating niatter thian titis ne.

$1.50 now ta wortla tatre to us f han $0-00 tnany tatontila
heiiee, witla cost oft itie, btills and postage.

WiiI ail friends plea-se thir.k of titis, anti bell. us lu the
work by an early reatittance.

An3vzRTiIau.çs of unexceptinnable ciaaracter taken
to a litaiteti extent and at reasonable raies . advealis-
mente of" patent melicines." flot acceate-Âl.

EDITORS' SPECIAL CORNER.

O.n the temperance question we are very
desirous of flot being misunderstood. We
have bestowed a good deal of thouglit and
some study upon the effeets and value of
alcoholie beverages, and aise, on the other
band, upon the effeets and alleged benefits
of prohibition. An esteemed friend sonie
monthe ago placed in our bands a number
of copies of the Médical Teinperance
Joutrnal, of London, England, ini which
are the strongest arguments against the
value of alcohol- as a food, yet we still
think the weight of evidence is decidedlY
in favour of this substance possetisiîîg
valuable food properties, and that it is a
valuable natural product for which no
other substance can welI be substîtuted.
As regards prohibition, if it could be suc-
cessfully sustained, in order to break ulp
the intemperate habits, inherited or
acquired, of a large number of our fellow
creatures weho cannot use alcolîolic bever-
ages in safe moderation, wve should certain-
ly be disposed to vote for prohibition ; but
being convinced tîtat; it cannot be success-
fully cax-ried out, and that these unfor-
tunate beinga whose powers of self-control
in relation te alcohiol are se defective thtat
they will break alniost any law, divine or
huinan, ini order te obtain their wouted
stimulant, or a worse one, and cannot be
restrained by Act of Parliamient, but must
have aremedy that will penetrate to greater
depths, and as laws flot fully approved
ot and sustained by almost thîeentire body
cf the people concerned, ivili be incessantly

broken and are worse than ne law, we
cannot conscientiously support the
measure as heretofore proposed. We
would favour prohibition in the manufac-
ture and sale, for other than mechanical
and medicinal purposes, of ardent spirits,
and encourage the substitution cf Canadian
wines and beer. And we would favour
great changes in the retail traffic in ail
alcohelie beverages -.-impose a heavy
license, make strict laws in relation to seil-
ing te minors and habituai arunkards,
with, heavy penalties, and easy facilities
for sustaining actions for damages, in case
of infraction of the law, and grant; ienses
only te persuns of good moral standing,
who liad neyer transgressed the law. These
measures, with religious, moral, mental
and physical culture te strengthien the
powers cf self-control, Nvould do much-
indeed aIl than can be done, te proinote
the cause temperance.

THE, valuable contribution on disinfec-
tien in this nuniber «cf the JouRNÀL, by.
Dr. Alfred Carpenter, one of the nîost
emincuat cf English sanitarians, should be
read, by every one who tak-es an interest in
the preventien cf disease. It contains a
great deal that must prove cf interest te
others besides physicians and health
officers.

A WVR.PPERt should be ready te, put on
the body in cold summer evenigs; asum-*
mer chili after the heat is sometîmes fol-
lowed ;'y serions consequences.
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TuE REPORTS 0F TIIE LOCAL BOARDS 0F

In thie animual reports for last year of the
Local Boards of Heaitlî iii Ontario, pub-.
iislied by the Provincial Board, theré are
inany useful luixts and .sug-estions, wvhich
'«ve purpose giving- froiii tinie to tinie for
the beziefit of other hieaith 1boards and
health officers.

Dr. Tracy, I.efdical Healtlî Ollicer of
Belleville, states thiat. -duî-ing October I
Ixeard tîxat a case of sinailpox occurred in
Trenton. 1 at onice wrote to the -Medicai
Heaitli Oirier at Treziito4i for particulars
and askiîug liiiî w~hat precautions wvere
takien. He wvrote nie thiat one% case, thiat
of a, child. liad broken uut, ami that it hiad
beeîu reuucved to the island, togetiier wvitiu
its uîuotlier aîud ail tiiose wvho liad been in
contact witli it. I w<)uId suiggest that the
Council place a sinall sumn to tic credit of
the Board te uxeet aîîy case cf tiîis kind.
Proniptniess iii dealing wîti the first case
wouid be the ineans of saving tiicusaînds
of dollars to the city."*

This last is a iost useful suggestion and
shouid be univcrsailv acted uipon. -A great
deal is lest by liialt bodies not being pre-
pared for the isolation of first cases. A
piîysiciaiî no% ini this city. a memnber of
panliainent froin an eastern province, lias
just informed us of the difficulties lie
laboured under and tue ioss sustained in
tie village in which lie practices, frein
there beiug no provision of this kind on
an outbreak of sunailpox in the village iast
year. During the session of the House
lastyear. Dr. Jeiukins. MN. P. from Char-
iettetowîii. P. E. I., aiso toid us of like
difficulties experieîîced, iii that city ini the
early part of last year. Tiiere, a very
severe epidenuic de.stroved nuauuy lites: al-
thoiig Nvlien tiiey were once or-
ganized and prepared for it tluey. quickiy
stauped out tue outbreak, as wve have
before noted-

Dr. Griffin, M1edicai Healtli Officer of
Brantford, -%vrites tlîat, several tinues
dtuing the year tiiere liad been outbreaks
of ineasies. scarlet fever and dipflitheria in
that city, but their extension lie thought
l'had been in a good degree prevented by
the rigid measures to exelude from the
public schoois aIl chldren coming fromi

any lieuse" containing a case of infections
disease until ail danger hiad passed.

The nuîuuber of deathis frein typuoid
fever, Dr. Griffin 'rites, to date, '«as four
exclusive cf any that lîad occurred outside,
cf the city iinits. He "'regrets lîowever,
thiat tîjis conveys ne idea cf the amount
cf sickness frein tliat disease, '«hidi lias
been unusually large since about the mîiddle
cf Auguist." In the John H. Stratford
Hospital alene tliere lîad heeîî tweîîty-five
cases during the tlîree Iast înontlîs, and
tiiere were then ten cases tiiere eut cf a
total cf 27 cases iii the luespital. The
uîwortaiity liad been low. altiiougli the
sickxîess rate wvas iîiglî. Thîe cause of tluis
state cf tlîings we refer te elsewliere.

Tiq report states tlîat tlîe dairies, nearly
ail situated in the tow«nship, were ail
-visited and tiîorougiîly examined by tue
Sanitary Inspecter, and full reports entered
iiian l Inspection bock. -~The imnpor-
tance cf nîilk inspection is mucli greater
in thc 'vinter menths than in tIc sunîner ;
aiîd it is intendcd te enforce the iaw witu
great strictncss, net cnly as te tIe adulter-
ation cf niilk, but as te the unclcaness cf
the byres, unhealtiîiness cf the cattie, and
as te the use cf putrescent and other im-
proper fcods, and cf impure watcr."

A great nuany buildings liad been erected
during the ycar, in ncarly ail cf which the
dry eartiîsystcnu Iiad been adopted. It had
aise been further extcndcd in the public
sdhools, connected witiî which it is intend-
cd next year, te, abclisi the lust cf the oid
closets whicli reinain."

-A sert cf ccss-pocl had cxisted at the
neat nuankét, the only tree exit fer the

foui gases cf wlîicli -%vas inte the meat
stalis. Thîis pit witiî its drain wvas abulislied
and dry earth introduoed.

lThe violent opposition made te, this
most dangercus nuisance," tiuedoctorsays,
",4well illustrates the dcsirability of a ivider
diffusion cf knowledge on sanitary
nuatters."

Dr. Keating, 'Medicai Officer cf Guelphu,
states that, "For pronuoting the cleanliness
and hcalth cf the city, as weil as for the
great ccnveniece and comfcrt cf ail, one
cf the niost urgent needs at present is an
efficient nucans for the frequent removal
of garbage.... .The disposai of garbage in
every '«cil reguiated hcusehold is a matter
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of no simili importance. From the in-
spector's rep)ort, I note with pleasure that
the laudable practice of burning ail solid
kitchen refuse is being carried eut bv
niany. The reiuoval of objectionabie
inatter front the yards or outbuildings wvas
enforced in ail cases."

The Medical Heaitlî Oficer of Kingston,
Dr. Fee, states tlîat, in that; city dry earth
eiosets hiad been instituted in many places,
especially in sinall yards. 6,000 feet of
sewvers and drains liad been erected during
the year. Dr. Fee writes that, "thie ini-
petus given by sanitar7y reforin lias been
utarked iii our city by the steady and con-
stant attenîtion paid by individuais to
keeping tijeir places ciean. The nuînber
of cellars cieaned out, the inn wells
(eml)tied, reîîîedeiled anîd put iii better con-
dition tiîan tlîey have been for niany
years Il go to prove tlîat by constant at-
tention to matters of cieanliness, etc., iii
the course cf a short tinie tue people vill
be educated in sucli a mnîner tiiat wve shall
not have te w-ait until an epideinic appears
ameongst us te cause our citizens te awake
to the n-cee-sity cf a strict observance of
the laws relating te ijeaiti.",

In London, Dr. Hutchinson, Medical
Healtli Officer, states that, ' inuch lias been
<lone te improve the condition cf the city.
.Many unheaithy places have been visited
by the Sanitary Inspecter and inyself , and
inany nuisances abated. Foui wells have
been cieaned or filied up, and city water is
graduaily taking the place of impure wvell-
water .... .Tle Board lias now under con-
sideratien the subject of divising ineans
for the disposai of sewage, eitlîer by a
process of destruction by chenîicals or fil-
tering. Severai cities in tlîe United States
and one in Canada, have adopted the latter
process, and use the Hyatt; Filter, miade in
Newa-k, New Jersey. This filter se far
lias answered the purpose wvell;-two or
tliree of these filters put down at tue inter-
section cf the trunk uines, would be suffi-
cient; for the city."

In Chatiham, Dr. Ruthierford, Medical
Officer, states, there were reported during
the year ninety-three cases cf con-
tagious diseases by the town physicians,
'wlie report %viffingly and clîeerfully te

tlîe Inspecter direct." The Docter in lus

report, urges, at considerable length, the
desirability of the town proyiding fora pure
public water supply. He concludes as fol-
1owvs: "I 1 Tenture te, say that, -%ithout
burdening the people beyond tlieir ability
and villingness, the saine could be muade
seif-sustaîining, and the -people would be
l>enefited at the expense cf sickness, deatli
and tlîe doctors, and w-ould have ail the
iinnunity from contagious diseases thuat
sucli a systein cf good and pure 'vater
sup)p)y couid alone give them,. Just tlîink
of 200 tons of extreta and sewage, -%vortli
$'e30 per tont, if uised for fertiiizing purposes,
being allon-ed te percolate tue porous soil
cf Cliathai every year, te containinate our
welis and our prescrit drinking water
supph-."

Dit. Sylvester, Medical Healtli Officer
cf Gait, iii lus report, reg-rets4 tiîat the
tow-vn is net in a position te adopt systerus
cf water works and dra inaige, and urges the
,_ouncil te î)rovide a liospital for infectious
diseases in order te be prepared in case cf
an outbreak cf an epidenic. Vaccination
hiad beeîî very general during the previous
year.

Dr. Burrovs. -Medical, He-althi Officer of
Lindsay, in a iengtliy and interesting re-
port, regrets, as înany do, that the Public
Heaitlî Acts de not provide for that inde-
pendence cf action cf the Local Boards
wvhich is necessary fer theni te carry eut
their wishes. -The Local Boards. cf
Health slîould lie as entirely independent
in every particular as are Boards cf Educa-
tion.- It is te be lîoped, the time is net far
.distant -%vlen they wvill lie se. The doctor
w-rites strongiy for a systern cf niedical
inspection cf sciiocis, ene cf our nxost im-
portant sainitary essentials.

These notes on the reports cf tue Local
Boards wviil lie centinued in our ne-xt issue.

OBSIERVATIRNS AND ANNOTATIONS.
Japanese paper napkins, Techniés thinks

thiat, in viewv cf tlîe fact tlîat; disease nray
be, and doubtiess eften is, transnîitted di-
rectly býy linen used in tue sick recru, it is
advisable wlienever possible te use paper
napk-ins for absorbing offensive discharges;
iii place cf sponges, liandkerchiefs, linen
napkzins and towels. Thuese are clean and
attractive and can lie burned as soon as
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used, thus avoiding ail danger of conta-
gion. As an iniproveinent on tàie linen,
napkin used in hotels and restaurants, pre-
suinably freshly laundered, but often miere-
ly darnpened and inangled, tiiese paper
flalkins would be %velcoine. Tliere is a
possibility, however reniote that diseasç
luay be acquired, by the use, iii rotation,
of linen and otlier articles.

Ruîxdislikes bicycles. He says: 1
flot only object, but ain quite prepared to
spend ail îny best ' bad language' in repro-
bation of bi-tri-and-4-5-6 or 7-cycles, and
every otiier contrivance and invention for
superseding human feet 'on God's ground.
To walk, to run, to leap and to dance are
vîrtues of the hurnan body, and neither to
stride on stilts, Nvriggle on wlîeels, or dan-
gle on ropes, and nothing in the training
of the huinan mind with the body will ever
supersede the appointed God's ways of
slow walking and liard working."

EZAMPLEs of abortive treatment, by
germicidal remedies, of scarlet fever and
diphtheria, by the administration of the
biniodide of inercury, are given by Dr.
Illingsworth in tha London Medical Pr-ess.
IlThose germis wluich have found an en-
trance to the circulation, and whose pre-
sence there is indicated by the scarlatinal
rash and enlerged cervical and subniaxil-
lary glands, are rapidly followed and des-
troyed, with the g-rand resuit of rapid res-
toration te lieaith and the lirevention of
those fearful sequeloe to which miultitudes
have fallen victims."

A VILE HABIT whiclî one sees indulged in
on street cars by p)eop)le wlio certainly
ought to know better, as an exohiange
strengly puts it, is that of putting coins in
the nxouth. "14It is quite coinmon among
woinen, who under suchi circunistances
neyer seeni to have quite hands enougli,
and so thîey press tlîeir moutlis into service
to do whîat is flot oniy a vulgar thing, but
absolutely filtliy.*" he coin niay carry
infectious disease.

TE3E fly season is upon'us again. Do not
be too severe on the flues. Thîey doubtless
do sonie good if they are a tornent and
sometinies convey contagion. Thieir par-
ticular office appears to be Ilthe consunîp-
tien of those dead minute animaIs wlîose
decaying myriads would otherwise poison

the air." It was a renîark of Linnaeus
thiat three flies would consume a dead
hiorse tioonier than a lion could. He, of
course, included the fauxilies of the tliree
flies.

LiEBEIIT reports (Deiit. Mced. W1och., iii
Newv Y-ode !&Jdic«l Tiies) thiree cases of
epilepsy, %vhicli ail showed a remark-able
aura : ouie beginning witi a crauip or invo-
luntary motions of tîme ton gue, ai tlîree of
whii wvere promptly and perrnanently
cured. by the extraction of a decayed tooth,
which, in every instance, hiad been tlue
source of irritation.

BismioP FoSTER, considering, on the one
hand, the destitution that prevails, botli at
home, and especially in some of the coun-
tries \vhere missionary effort is put forth
s0 vigorously, and, on the other, the inti-
mate dependance of nians inteilectual and
spiritual development upon bis physical
condition, urges that we nîay hope for the
best culture of the christian graces in the
hearts of men only in proportion as adequate
nourishunent of their bodies is provided for.

TEE Calcutta Health Society is doing
good work in drawing public attention te
insanitrry conditions (BriU. Mled. Journal-
XApril 23rd, 1887.) In a little publication
issued by the Society it is pointed eut that,
during the last six years, choiera alone, had
claimed 24,000 victinîs in the city and its
suburbs, and that thmis result is directly
traceable te the flltliy condition of certain
plague-spots, te defeets in the drainage
system, te the want of proper control over
the zniik supply, and te thme deficiency of
tme water-supply. Attention is drawvn te,
the enorunous infant-mertality, which, is
mainly due te the ignorant and snpersti-
tîous practices of the native lying-in rooui.
A meeting was lately held under the aus-
pices of the Society, wlien the Lieutenantz.
Governer, wlio presided, urged the Muni-
cipality te, spare ne pains te, reunove the
causes whien rendered Calcutta, the home
of choiera and a standing menace te, the
hîealth of the world.

As Chicago is proposing to, construct a
canal te avert; its sewage toward, the Mis-
issippii, the Sanitary Era, in refering te
the report of a commission upen it, says :
-Il Its upahet is the decided recoxnmenda-
tien of an artificial water way te conneet
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lake 'Micliigan w'ithi the 'Mississippi valkey
by way of the Des Plaines aiid Illinois
rivers, tlius draining the rity aud suburbs
of Clicaàgo to the Gulf of Mexýico instead of
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Il It reinains to
be seen wliether the world. lias iliov d on-
wvard enougli as yet to lead or drive Clii-
cago te undertake the disposai of lier own
filtlJi ilistea(l of pouriîig àt down the tliroats
of the sinîller coîimuiinities wvitliin reacli.
Prob:ibly the latter %vill liave to submiit,
.uîd if the resuit slîould be conîpulsory pîî-
rification of the water supplies of the
towns, frein Joliet to Peoria, the sceie
now dreaided wvil1 ierhiaps be a blessing iii
dlisguise.*

A SINGLTLAR suggestion in tlîe Zyiiotech-
nie Magazine, is that a newv industry
luiglît be created ini the raising of poultry
and various doniestic animiais uI)of certain
kinds of food wliici wvill imipart to tlîeir
flesh new and palitable flavors. It is wel
known thiat tlîe excellent flavor of the can-
vas-back duck is due to thie wild cclery it
feeds upon in the Soutliern niarshes, and
the delicious Congo clîickens owe their su-
perior excellence to tlîe pineapples they
eat. The grouse of the Western plains is
aromatic with the wild sage; wild ducks
and other sea-fowl have a fishy flavor; and
the fish fed to swine may be alniost said to
be eaten over again by the consumer of the
pork.

IN ZUMCu, Swîtzerland, arrangements
have been mnade for a great temperance
meeting of an international character, in
September. The main topics of discussion
will be the regulation of the drink traffie,
the alleged nutritive properties of alcoholie
liquors, asylums for inebriates, and statis-
tics of coffee houses, refreshinent rooms
and other places for the sale of non-alco-
holic drinks.

IN relation to the infectiousness of tub-
ercolosis 'and its conununicabiity frorn
cows to mani, it is stated (Dr. Wyss cf Ge-
neya, i Denî Fortschritt) that -this dise
is unknown or very rare ini those countries
the people of which do uot breed cattle, as
in the pola regioswand tropics. Accord-
ing-to tieevidence:of competent trust-
worthy Norwegianmedioal meni,the south-
weetetn distrcte>of.-Norway ad, reaaed
freefrom tubeculesi until the introdue-

tion of Englisiî cattie. Siîîce tlien this dis-
case lias beeil rapidly sprc1 adiîîg.

Dui. *WYSS states tlîat it is not sufficient
to boil niilk at 158' F. iii order to destroy
tlîe tubercular bocillus wlîicli the milk nuay
contain. Hlupppe stat.5 tlîat tlîe steriliza-
tion of milk is extreniely difficult.

WHAT seeniis te be a clear case of the
infectionî of scarlet fever being convcyed,
with tlîe rcsult of cominiunicatiîîg the dis-
ease, by mneans of a book from a free
library, is reportcd in the Sanitary Record
of June, inst.

HERE is a lesson for landiords :- In the
Superier Civil Court at Boston a inother
and lier four chldren have individually
sued the landiord to recever daniages for
sickncss, contracted because of tlîe poor
sanitary condition of tlîe lieuse, and for
the care cf the fainily during thîeir sickness
froni diplîtlieria. Damnages in each case
wvere awarded, the iother receiving $1,600,
and the chîildren $700, $300, $250 and $200
respectively.

THE average weekly circulation cf the
British Médical Journal hias risen to 14,000,
a nuniber which the Journal asserts is flot
only enorniously in excess of that cf any
othier medical journal in the country, but
will be found on investigation to be consid-
erably ini excess of the combined circula-
tion of the whole cf the other medical
journals in Great Britain.

THE Utica Observer states that a com-
mercial traveller offered to sell, at 4 cts.
per pound, but did flot recommend, "11cur-
rent jelly," which consisted of water, tar-
tarie acid, glucose, gelatine, dried cores
and skins cf apples, aniline red for côlor-
ing and a variety cf other things.,

IN- the canton cf Berne, Switzerland, the
advertising cf prcprietary medicines ,'has
been forbidden, -unless the article has been
apprcved by the samitary authorities. AI-
though the newspapers have protested,
stepe -have been taken to make the order
applicable to, aïl, cantons.

CoFirs-m&- is the namne of -a .new -bever-
*geprepared -'f -rorcsted - eaves -of ýthe
cocfee tree. -The-Malaye: prefer thàso te o
coffee. The, leaves contain. 0.5 toe0.7 per
cent. cf cafeine, with more of ,ie' b.iter
..principle than the berx-y.
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TnE important subjects, niostly original,
which have been treated of in this, journal
during the past tlîree or four mionthas are,
anîongst others, as follows : Science of
Health and its Popularization; 1%ilk Sup-
ply anLd how it iuay be containinated;
Catching Cold ; Tellnperance and Prohib-
ition ; Adulteration of Foods ; Recent Ex-
perinments with Dîsenfectants ;Healtli

Officers and the Water Supply; Isolation
in Infectious Diseases ; WVhat to do witli
House Slops; The 2atent Medieine Evil ;
Open Air for Consuinption ; The Publie
and the M4edical Profession, The Progress
of Sanitation during the Reign of Queen
Victoria; On the HihDeath Rate in Can-
ada, and its Prevention ; What Rags niay
do; Overwork and worry ; Consunîption,
is it Contagious? its Prevention ; Poison-
ous Wall Papers; Diet and Dining ; Dis-
posai of Sewage; Downward Filteration;
Holidays, Wlîither shaîl we go? Camnping

N~OTES ON CURRENýT LITERATURE.

Ix the June Cen tury is a striking portrait
of Count Leo Tolstoi, the Russian novelist.
presefltiiig a persoriality of a unique and
homnely yet fascinating type, the impression
of %vhicli upon an Anierican is recorded by
Mr. George Kennan in a paper entitled "A
visit to Counit Tolstoi." This account is the
forerunner of what will doubtless be an at-
tractive series of papers wvhich is proum-
ised later in the magazine, making record
of a hazardous trip to Siberia iii 1885 and
1886 by M4r. Kennan, in the interest of
the Cenituryi, for the purpose of investigat-
ing the Russian exile systein. Mnf. Ken-
nan's present paper gives a graphie descrip-
tion of Tolstoi and his bomle, and sets forth
sonie of the novelest*s peculiar religlous
and social opinions. An illustrated paper
of the wvidest popular bearing is the second
of Prof. Atwaten's articles on food. "-

"1How Food Nourishes the Body," present-
ing in compact fonîn a large amount of the
latest deductions of chemical analysis and
other scientific.investigation. The Lincoln
History makes good progress, and there is
thue full cornplement of ententaining light
reading, in story and poetry.

HARPERS MO'NTHLY for June is hardly
Up to the good average of this magazine.
"lSocial Studies " are interesting and sug-

gestive. Mrs. O'Meara's "Norka, a Story
of Russian Life," contains nxuch that is of
înterest. The editonial departinents, contain
inuch that is useful and attractive.

A .NEw illustrated paper lias reached our
table-" The Illustrated Foreign News,
Printed fromi Duplicate Plates of the Illus-
trated London X%'ws and other Foreign
Periodicals," and promises to be an excel-
lent weekly whîich will probably take at
once a good position. Ia appearance it is
niuch like the well known. London News;
only $4 a year-The Illustrated News
Co., Potter Buildings, Park Row, New
York.

ST. NICHOLAS for July lias just reached
us. Frank R. Stockton follows his last
month's paper on "R ing London" with an
equally interesting description of life "llu
Englishi country," characteristie scenes of
which Alfred Parsons and Hfarry Fenu
show in, several delightful drawings. Il.
H. Boysen commences a new "lTale of
Two Continents. Alexander Black, an
amateur with a professional'a expenience,
gives, in IlThe Amateur Camera," some
useful hints to his fellow-arnateurs, the
sort of advice that is not found ini the
books. The Brownies celebrate the IlGlo-
nious Fourth."

Do flot shut out too closely with sîjut-
ters or b]inds, the sunshine from your
rooms.

NEITHiER roonîs non the huinan body can
be long in good condition without abund-
ance of sun light.

DRiNx not freely of iced or very cold
wvater, especially when mnucli heated or
after a meal, but sil. it sloivly.

So much space is given in tîjis nunîber
to the valuable article by Dr. Carpenter, on
disinfection, from a late issue of the Sani-
tary Record, that the usual variety of topics
cannot be diseussed. We thoughit it best
not to divide it.

"IlA VALUABLE SERIAL, which ought to,
be in the hands of eveny Mtayor, Alderman,
Town Councillor and Health Omeier ini the
Dominion." Sn it is stated of the CANADA.
HEALTU JOURNAL in a Report on Epidemie
Diseases, &c. By J. T. Bell, Esq., irite
Chairman Board of Health, Belleville.
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